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Kansas Farmer for September 19, 1931

Starts SaturdaY!I Sept.19�
,

.

·KA SAS
STATE FAIR

. I,

HUTCHINSON

SEP'T. 19 - 25
The State Institution of Practleal Education

Thous.ands of ,Exhibits-G.reat Educational Features·
-Grand 'Entertainment

HORSE RACES

Tues., Wed. and Thurs.

State Dairy P,roducts
Exposition

STATE 4-H CLUBS
'f •

t:ncampment and Exhibits

AUTO RACES

Monday and Friday
State College Displays

U. S. Government Exhibits
. Gov. "Alfalfa Bill" Murray

at Kansas State Fair

MONDAY, SEPT. 21 .

See the Great

Dozens of Demonstrations "FOLLIES BERGERE"

Hay Grading Demonstrations Music and Vaudeville

Vocational Agriculture Show

Irrigation Plant in Operation
Twice Daily-

Board of Trade Displays
"THEWAN WAN SANS"

Direct From China
Poultry Breeding Demonstration

. ....- _

Kansas' Greatest

LIVESTOCK SHOW

POULTRY SHOW

Record Number of County
Collective Displays

Great Agricultural Show
Kansas' Own
GRAHAM'S WESTERN
FAMOUS RIDERS

FREE CAMP SPACE IRight on State Fair Grounds
-----------�

Thaviu's Exposition Band

Santa Fe Railway Shop Band

THE BIGGEST VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY IN THE STATE

Admission: Main Gates-SOc for Adults; Children under 15 years, 2Sc; 10 years and under, Free·

Automobiles: 2Sc, including parking space-Grandstand Admission: SOc, including a free seat

WRllE OR PHONE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION NOW

E. E. FRIZELL,·Pres. A. L. SPONSLER, Secy.
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Left: A View of the RoC. Exhibit BuUdlDC. just Outside the 'Baee T�k. t: \
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Bight: 'The Amusement Midway
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Exhibits in Place, State Fair Man
/ � age�ent Expects Thousands
,/ - September I9 to 25

Hutchinson to' Be Host'Next'Week'
PROVIDING

Old Man Weather behaves him

self, there will be record crowds' at the
Kansas State Fair at Hutchinson during �e
week startmg September 21. Officially the

fair starts on Saturday, September 19, but t.he

big crowds wil!.l>e seen from Monday on. By that
time all the exhibits, Which will include approxt
mately 15,000 entries in the various departments,
will be in readiness, and the entertainment pro
gram will be in full swing.
"Alfalfa Bill" Murray, governor of Oklahoma,

who has held his place on the front pages of
the country's newspapers dally thru recent
months by reason of his drastic and effective
methods as "boss" of his state, will be there with
the rest of the folks on Monday, and will speak
to the fair crowd in the grandstand at 1 :30
o'clock in the afternoon. He is coming at the in- .,

vitation of Governor Woodring, and is expected.
to thrill his listeners with the aame.aort of fiery
speech that created a sensation on his recent

Eastern trip and started a Murray-for-President
boom.

,

Vompetition for "Alfalfa Blll"

But "Alfalfa Bill" will have plenty of com

petition in the way of attractions' for visitors.
He's on the bill just ahead of the automobile

races, which always have proved popular with
fair-goers, and the other entertainment features
which will start the week with a bang.
Monday, September 21, also will be free day

for the school children of the state. Of course,
children under 10 years old are admitted free

every day, as it wouldn't be fair to deprive the
younger children of the wonderful educational

opportunities offered :t>y a visit to the fair, but
on this one day every Kansas school child re ..

gardIess of age will be admitted free at all outer
gates.

.

It's going to be a big fair this year. Everyone
Who should know seems to be sure of it. A. L.

Sponsler, the secretary, guarantees one of the
best fairs of all time, both from the standpoint of
exhibits and entertainment. And a Sponsler guar
antee may be relied upon. Of course, the fair

management can't be sure -tn advance how large
the attendance '·will be, but observers from aU
over the state are convinced that a record crowd
is in prospect. Editors of small town newspapers
aU over Kap.sas hav� reported that more of their
townsmen are pJanqlng a visit to Hutchinson
than went last year..

,

By E. JI. Kimball
And Prof. R. L Throckmorton, the agricultural

college agronomist and superintendent of the
Department of Agriculture at the fair, says, "I
believe we Will have a good attendance this year....
explaitiing that· this statement is based on per
sonal observation at local fairs thruout the state
and thru interviews with farmers and others who

plan to attend or exhibit. Proapecta are excellent,
according to Professor ThroCkmorton, for' an
enormous apple exhibit and good shows of farm

crops of all varieties.
An idea of the magnitude of the fair can be

g�ined when it is realized that last year's record,'
which probably will be exceeded this year, shows
that there were 2,821 individual exhibitors who
made a total of 12,813 different entries. This

truly is a wonderful opportunity: to compare
products of the farm, the home and the factory
as well as to greet old friends and exchange Ideas
on present questions of national importance.
�t there are other reasons for attending the

fair this year, and one of the most important is
that-it will cost less than ever. Special reduced
rates will rule on all railroads. You can travel to
Hutchinson by train from any part of the state
at reduced x:ates. And when you get there you
will find that the entrance fee for automobiles
has been reduced, that 'the gate.Is free after 6:30
in the evening and the grandstand admission

charge only 50 cents with seat included. It's

going to be a pleasure for those of us who like
real value for our money.

Big Prizes in All Departments
There are 17 major departments of the fair,

each divided into many parts with complete ex

hibits. A long list' of prizes are'offered in each

department to make sure that the best in each
line will be offered for the inspection of fair

guests. There are complete displays of all kinds
, of domestic farm animals and the products that
result from them, exhibits of all farm crops and

prOducts, merchants' and manufacturers' prod
ucts,'domestic science and home economics, bet
ter babies, fine arts, clothing and textiles, florl�
culture, pet stock, club and vocational agricul�
ture work. Several. full days could be spent in a

detailed examination o� these various displays.
In the field of entertainment there will be an

ever changing program 'of interesting.:·features.

Outstanding among them will be tile American
ized version of the Follies Bergere, the Parts

.

revue Pt IDternational fame. _The scenic effects
and costumes were sent direct to this cowitry
from Paris.

.

,

Ot;her headliners will be the Wan Wan San

troupe, Graham's Western ,Riders. Thaviu's Sym�
phonic Band, and the Beckmann and Gerety
Shows on the Midway. A full program of horse
and automobile races are scheduled to fill out the
week's entertainment.

QIlQ of the outstanding features of the fair t;_h.l9
year� be the exhibits in the livestock depart
ment. The success of the fair from the visitor's

viewpoint is closely connected with this branch
and the 1931 livestock exhibit promises to be
even more complete than in former years.
The management of this department reports

that thousands of-livestock entries indicate that

prize winning stock from a wide territory-will be
on ftisplay. The Million Dollar Livestock Parade

Is scheduled for the morning. of the final day,
Friday, September 25 and will be the main event
on the program for that day.

-

Fair Beads Welcome Vlsltol'8

E. E. Frizell, president, and A. L. Sponsler,
secretary, of the Kansas. State Fair summarize

what the fair offers to KanSans in th�ir open in
vitation to the people of the state which follows:

"T!J.e Kansas State Fair will open its gates this

year upon an exhibition of the varied products of
Kansas worthy' of the attention and study of

every citizen.
''The fair is conducted primarily as an educa

tional institution for the farmer. This is where

he � see the many products at their best and'
learn, how they have been produced. He sees the

actual results. and is not dependent, on theory.
"It is the place to study diversification. This

also applies to livestock raising and the imple
ments used on the farm. The tens pf thousands
of dollars offered in prlzes are to partly compen
sate exhibitors who make possible this great ex
position. The work of beautifying the grounds is
done not only for the pleasure of the fair visitors,
but also to demonstrate the great number of

flowers, trees and shrubs that can be grown in
this region.
"All Kansans are invited to attend their State

F'air, which Is conducted to uphold and advance
the ,influence and dignity of agriculture. Every
body is welcome."
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Passing Comment
"!f!

IN
THE issue of 'August 29 I said that,,·oui'

present gasoline tax law puts a premium on

� dishonesty and penalizes honesty. As a re

sult' -of that statement I have received sev

eral protesting letters: One is from W. S. Grier
of the 'Gner Grain &. 011 Company of Pratt. His
letter' reads in part as follows.

. "Your article, Gas Law Penalizes Honesty. I
'was sure very_ much surprised to .see, an �icle
wrote like that by you. It would not be no sur

prise whatever. To see an article like that wrote'
by Seth G! Wells. As he is at the head of the'
most unfair departement. In the state' of Kansas.
I am going to write here the exact way of this

gas tax business and its exemptions.' I sold 20
cars of gasoline here last year under the old law.

And I only had two customers that I thot was

usihg their receipts, to get their gas refunds
back. The last quarter of last year, Wells had
to of his dirty currs out here, checking over these

refu�ps 'e:nd here is What they done; If a. far,qler

WHOEVER. SAlt> �5'E:.
GUYs A�E' Llk'E AM�ICA"''S

BECAuSE' 'nlE .... \JILL.
Buy AN'trwlN6 ON
.C':n,.D'T, '5 AU. 'Wt'r!
A{'1�I'AN5 PAy A.

��w�!

tttii5�'
Nor A I::)INGED Ool.LA�

had lost 'one of his receipts and went back to
the delder to get a ,duplicate' for the one he lost
and instead of the dealer giving him a duplicate
for the one he lost he would gi»e him a duplicate
for the one-be had not lost and turned in the two
al1ke. His' whole quarters refund was turned
down. I know ot a lot of cases just like this that

they were all absoluteiy mistakes and beat the
farmers out of over $2000.00 in this comity that
was absolutely unfair. I had them ask me about

my own refund. Which I put in. 1200 gallons for

two tractors' and three stationary". engines and
· gas' stove. And they turned' it all down on ac

count, of me estimating that I used it. Being t
took it out of my, truck tank. Now 'how do

you suppose us farmers feel being treated that
way .. 'When we see money wasted, here by 'the

'thousand's of dollars. Just yesterday I seen a

{lock of men hauling sand' away from places
'that they hauled here a year' ago."
: 'Roy A. �istler .of Colby also taxes his pencil
iQ band and writes. to me as fQl�ows:'''Was sitting
here reading Kansas Farmer of August 29, 1931,

· and fin4 among Passing Comment an article en

titled, '''Gas law 'penalizes honesty," Am very
�", sorry it Is-so far. to, Topeka that I can not get

tl(e� to tell a' half witted guy like you what I
think 'of you. The edltor ·of a so-called agrteul
tural-paper in' a agrtcuttural state suclf as Kans,
making such a statement IiIh,ould surely be looked
after··a:nd·want to 'assume 'that you·will 'be looked

· after.' iff you wlil·only come out in this couhtry·

, .

By T. A. 'McNeal
/

and start preaching in person instead of sitting
down there in a office using printer's ink that
should be paying a tax of not less than one hun

dred dollars' a gallon towards the Stl\te roads for

the privilege of using the public roads of the'

State of Kansas (through our Rural Free Deliv

ery system), as manure spreaders."
Mr. Kistler has a cordial invitation to come to

Topeka at any time, and tell me just what he

thinks of me. As; his host I will be too polite
to tell him what 'I think of him. If he decides
to come I trust 'that he Will not he so absent
minded .as. to fill the tallk of his automobile with'

.

tax-free gasoltne.
,

,

.....

Up to 4 Cents, Maybe?
WRITING from Marienthal, H. C. Carothers

says: "I have just finished reading in the

August 29, issue of the Kansas' Farmer'your ar
tide' headeci "Gas Law Penalizes Honesty." I'
think the article is veryunjust, to farmers. While

I know ti}ere are a few who probably are evad

ing the gas tax yet you 'will find the most of the,
farmers are very hone8� about it."

Writing from Farmington, E. H. McCue' says:
"In reading Passing Comment I saw what you

,

had to say about the state gas tax. I would un

derstand from what you say that the greater part
of the 'faTmers are' bootleggers of gasoline."

" .. ,�':': do, not believe that the, greajer part -of the
farmers are either dishonest or pootleggers as

you, call them.· (I did not 'say anything of the
sort.) ,

uYou say'tl)e tax sbould be cut to 2 cents and
none' exempt. I believe the tax- should be raised
to 4 cents and made, the same 'ln every I!tah�.
Who burns the greater. part of ,the gasoline � The

big trucks and'DUs lines and the idle ric�. The
truck company and busses take the business that

belongs .. to the' railroads that pay a high tax and

they buy their gas in states. which have the
lowest .gas tax. Again I say raise the gas ta* to
'4 cents. Anyone' who does not want to pay it
does not have to; it is up to him; he can leave

his car or truck iin the garage if he does not like
to pay the gas tax."
Harry W. Mollhagan, representative from the

80th.representative district, also takes exception
to my edttorial comment. I quote the following
from his tnteresttng letter:

.

"You also say, 'It puts a premium. in fact on

dishonesty and penalizes honesty.' What fax law

do we have that does not do just' that very
thing? Even 'at the 50-cent rate what per cent

of ·the intangibles are ever taxed? Not 50 per
cent. Who pays the bills? The honest man is

penalized. How about the property tax? The
assessor goes to the farDler' and assesses every

thing at what it sells for. He goes to the mer

chant and assesses him on the inventory basis

(OfIlN6BACK-�I.'
NeT iN A HURR.V

and getsonly a certain per cent of what is on

the shelf., What is in the basement or, in' the

warehouse has not been settled lor and is not

reported to the assessor. 'In your' �vm fair ci�y
, they tell.me that you have b�ildings that are'
'- returning a' big revenue' that are: not, 'assessed
for ;more than 25 per cent of their actual value:
yet the little home owner is paying tax on' more

thQ,Jl his property will sell for. The big fellow

sUps thru because the assessor' either does not
know values or does not want to know." .' t:

Writing fl10m Ulysses, "E. A. Kepley saysf!
UAfter reading your articles for a great many.',
years, I am 'surprised at you advocating a .flat
rate of 2 cents a .gallon on gasoline to take the

place of our .present law. Do you realize how hard
it would hit -tlie farmers of Kansas, as'.nearly"all
of them use trac,tors? For example, I am ,farm,;,

ing on about the same scale as hundreds of oth-

-ers, and in April, May, June, July and AUJtUst
I used over 9,000 gallons of gasoltne in my trac-

tors and .combtnes, having two of each, I also

paid a 3-cent tax on 2,500 gallons used in cats

and trucks. Most of this was used in June, July'
and August, as -they, including SeptcDlber, are

our months of heaviest tractor work. I' estimate
it will require at least 12,000 gallons for the en"

tire season.
, UDo you think it would be fair and right for
me to' 'pay $240 road tax on this gasoline, 'all
used In farming, because some �en' may abuse
this law?"

"I'is Just an Estimate I

I HAVE not quoted all of these letters in full on

account 'of lack of space, but have tried to

give the gist of each. Now, as a matter of fact,
I have not accused anybody of dishonesty. I want
to quote the exact language' I used:'

'

"No law ever was devised better calculated to

encourage dishonesty and bootleggtng of gaso
line than our present gasoline law. It, puts a

premium in fact on dishonesty and: penalizes
'honesty."

The fact that Mr. �epley and no doubt many
others do make honest 'payments on the gasoline
they purchase does not alter the fatt that the

present law encourages dishonesty. It does .nct

even require that the purchaser shall separate
the gasoline he buys for other purposes. th'an
"operating. or propelling motor vehic.les on "'pub-

,
lic roads" from the gasollne purchased for,,��t
purpose. He signs a form statementto the eHc'ct
that he is going to use part of his gasoline' for
one purpose and part for another. That, �ter
all, is a mere estimate. Who is to keep check 011
him and determtns how many gallons he ·UI!.es' out ..
of the: tank for his automobile and t.rilck. and'
h\}w many gallons for other purposes?
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I veJ;i;ture, the, 'gUess, �at !lOLa Jlling,e ';q()n��::< :"", I,�,aHze ',thlLt �� -�pJ,'....e�t,,��' syet,e�: Ie ;.Un
tiQn will 00 s�cured:_ 'UjJ.der_'thi!'l"Ja:'W:,�Jf. "'�,ple)J'" .. ''''f�lf:,tQ ,�ar.m"IaDd:oWn'i�:,"lt' liiI,�'��lA.':l'y,�llir
uSed, in his farmi�g ,0pefaUoDs" 9;000 ,gallons !)f", ,to -those who have mortgages,on their;,..l8.Dd. If

gasoline and;used in his autompbiles and �1"1;1��s .', '�;.I' had- my, way a,�'!lt i�,I' ","ould, r�ie� '�ll '_ta�es
2,500 gallons, on which he paid the tax, Suppose from incomes, l$eritances and, taxes .on luxuries,

that Mr. Kepley had' purchased this gasoline in ' "imd.free land and livestQCk ,rom t!J.xes But :t'am

a tank hold�ng 12,�00 gallo� and had not been ',.oPP9sed -to any ,la�, �hic�, .. vir�ually puts ,'a

honest enough to give'a correct report 9f wpat -premhim ,on disboDe�ty., ,'" ' ,

be'would use, for each purpose, who -eould have
'

proved t.hat h�s statement was not correct? If

he had been prosecuted for violatfon of the law:

it would pave bee� up to the state to prove him

guilty, 'and in my, opinion that ' would have been

impossible. '.
'

"

Unfortunately a very considerable percentage,
of the people will evade the payment of taxes rtr'
they think they can get by. The, :"only possible
justification for imposing' only a nominal tax on

intangibles is that experience has proved that if

intangible property is taxed at the .same rate"

as tangible property very little if auy tax on it,

will be collected. The owner of real estate or of

personal property, that cannot be readily, con
cealed; pays more than his share of the taxes, -not
because he is more -nearly honest than the lil80Jl
who has his property in, stocks and 'bonds but

because he cannot conceal his property. Farmers
on the average are as honest as men engaged In

other legitimate lines of business, and no more SQ.

lOne day last week I )Vas talking with the

IJeeper of a filling station. He ventured 'the state

ment---'I did not ask him for it-that he for

merly had a large trade in the country-In taxbd
gasoline, but tliat since the new law went into

effect there had been a decided decrease in the

amount of taxed gasoline purchased and a eor-:

responding increase in the amount of tax-free

gasoltne purchased in that neighborhood. No
I doubt there'are men in that neighborhood like Mr.

Kepley, who have made honest statements in

regard to 'the amount of gasoline used by them
for "operating or' propelling motor vehicles on

public roads," but it also is evident that there
were' (1,"':good many otners" whose 'cOlisciences
-were Dot so tender; I make the charge against
this law that it pena{i�es honesty and encourages
dishonesty.

-.

Kansas Farmer for September 19,,1931

AMAN
I know, farming 80 acres, got $211

for what he sold off the land.' His taxes

are $161, -Ieavlng him $50 in cash f9r his
year's work, But there was a mortgage.

When he settled', the y�ar's interest (In the mort-
, gage, he was $150 in the hole.

The main trouble in trying to make both ends

Ip.eet on a farm, ei!lpe��ally in times like, these, is
that a' farmer haS'to get his' income each year
from about the same acreage and about the same

amount of produce.
'

It is easy to see What is, bound to happen t.o

him when -the prlcEls of "his products are cut in

t}Vo, That, \virtually, 'is', what' has occurred this'

y:�ar. The prices of som,e farin products -are even
below pre�war levels.

'
,

': :Qut the farm�r's taxes have" in the' main"

stayed, wl!-ere tpeir rapid increase of ,the last 21)

years hl,l.s left the):n. Where they a;re: actually less

it is hardly sufficiently less to, count in, the big
total.
, The result is, that �here a year ago taxes took

nearly 31 ,per cent, or ne4rly one-third, of the

average farmer's net inc.ome-taxes this 'year
will take more than two-thirds or, 'in some in-

stances, all of his income. .

There will-be instances where a far�er will not
have an even break on his year's work in settling
with the ,county treasurer.
All of this-and the' fact that real estate is

chronically, overtaxed while unseen -wealth' is,

chronically and more than proporti.onately 1,lDder
taxed-ha,s recently resulted in a seJ,'ief\ of warm
meetings of taxpayers in many county seat

to\\o'11S, with which the whole state is in ,sympathy.,
Our greatest local, state and, national problem

today-is taxes. Nothing else so insistently de

mands our attention as a ,people.
These meetings of taxpayers in Kansas are the

best thing that has happened here in many a day,
regardless of the immediate tangible results. The

, effect of ' such meetings will be good and results

will inevitably follow. When men get together to
better the conduct of public affairs reg!1rdless of
politics and in the interest of the wh.ole people, a
spirit is aroused that overcomes all obstacles.

When the popular will is hitched to such team

work, it cannot be defeated.
,The general good is the only thing to be consid

ered. In 'such times as these' nothing else matters.
-

�

I havii been 'guided'by this prlnGiple ever. sinoe
I first held a public office" both in Washington
and in Kansas. I am for any man or measure that,
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" ,.,:', ChapteZ:,Four

'

T'HE wart ,period of my'life :began wheD� 1 was;

about'9.' There were some things ,that;most:
,- -boys were proud of;' but .mos� _b<)Ys Iookedvon '

warts as'an affliction:' The. queer' thing 'abOut" ii'
was that gtrls:harmy ever liaci 'warts.,Most" girls

'

looked with disfa.:vor, not to say'with disdain,
on the boywhose bands were covered with warts,
and the wart period of the boy's life Included

the time when h�, began to be Intereated in sbme

girl. There was belief among the girls that warts
came from handling toads, and toads were UD

popular with the girls. The boy would handJ,e
toads and get warts; as a result, he was .rated

down socially, and was likely to be turned down

colQ, when he Offered to carry the books and,

slate ,of 'the girl he especiB.lly admired. '

Therefore boys hunted for wart remedies.

There were several sure cures for warts; one

was to rub a bean on the warts 'or better still

rub.a separate bean on each wart and then put
the beans in a little bag and leave it where some

body would be almost certain to pick it up; that
would transfer the warts from the boy who

originally had them to the person who pickedl'up
the little bag. Some of ,the boys who had a sense

of chivalry refused to resort to this cure for the
reason tliat the bag niight be picked up by the

girl the boy was stuck 'on. Thiil wouldn't be fair,
and besldea he never could explain to the girl in
a way that would satisfy her.

,

Ailother sure cure was to rub the warts with

an apple and say: "Warts go away. Don't come

back some other day." Then hide the apple till

5
'

..
'"

,it rott�d�: Whe� � :..c:1�o�PQ",l,tion ��Q��pl��:,,:' ,,�' '"__ :'

:' "tj:le :wa:rtS'''pas�ea-''away:' "Aiio�e�""goo�lJr:\1Vai'Jo>" ':'�': '

'�
"get rid 'of warts,,,w�,,,� J:Ub.:�em',with"a pi� L

of fat pork after., ,repeating Ii magic formula,"
w�ich as',I recall ran sOmethmg'_like tbis:· "��ne,
mine,\.�ene mo.: Rub the, warts and lel 'e�- go."
Then feed' the 'meat to a dog. Any dog would'do"
.In-a ,��Ch" but a coen hound dog was"the best,:
and, then that kind, of dog wasn't particular
li:bo}l� what ;he ate. �-en 1 was about 12 I had i'
,_two', large' seed ,warts on each hand that 'none"'Of -

the formulas seemed to work on. The idol of"my
- young heart at that time, turned me down flat

on account of those warts. 'Her coJd iooks 'and
, haughty �emelinor r8.Dkleil in my bosom for some

tii:ne! Her ,peOple moved away from our neighbor:':,
h�d;, a,ild 'I did noti see her again fol' 40 years.

,

When 'I did' see her, I noted that there'was a'

hairy wart' or- mole, on �e.. chiil. Sbe had been' a :

little,' careless about'trtmnling it, and, the hairs

were about half an inch long. 'Neither of us men-:
tione'ct w�rts.'

No Old Age Pension
I � writing to,y�U lri regard to the 'old�age pension.'
I was told, to write, you 'and you would explain it.

"

-
' ,

J. Fl,K.
Kansas 'has no old' age pension 'law., .Just \how

this impression got abroad I do not kD?W.
,,,

I

'Twas a "Battle Royal?"
1. If � man 23 years old fs beating up a bO;l!1 years

old and the boy's mother comes up and kicks the man

off, can she be prosecuted for taking tlie chlld's part?
2. If the man should get up and strike the '!loy's

mother with his fist, what can be done about it? '

,

' E. R..

-

I, thin�, no court or jury would convict '8. mother
for taking the part of her l�-year old child if a

man 23 years olii was beating him up. A woma;.)

has no right to attack a man, and the man would

have the right of self-defense against a woman.

If the woman should attack him without cause or

should attack him at all, I think he would have

the right to de�end himself.

Taxes Are Not Hopeless
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promises something better, regardless of politics.
When Kansas chose a"Democratic governor last
fall 'r as.sured Governor Woodring I would work

with him for the general good. While in office he
is Kansas' Governor. :' ,

"

As il., representative of Kansas in Washingt.on '

I ha�e� alw�ys, observed, this, independence of

'action �nq do'not conside.r tlJ,at,I,a;m �ny- �e,less
a good,Republican for all th'at. The' pUQlic' good
comes first, politics is secondary anq, always
shOUld be.

'.

, Effec.tive tax' refo�m is, a long.:range pr.oposi
tion. AJmost first in urgenc:;y is'a petter balanc
ing of the tax burden. We must Hghten .the ex-'

cessive load ,borne by real estate '!IJld_ must put
what is taken off-on the shoulders of unseen

wealth. A state income tax is ,the fairest and the

best way to, do this.
",

There will be another chance' to vote, the ,in
come tax amendment next year. I,thilik it 'Will
carry next' �ime. ,

, The need of this is perhaps most strikingly
shown in Colorado where farmers'and ranclimen:

pay 33 per cent of their net incomes in taxes; av-'

erage citizens 8.4 per cent, and wealthy' persons, '

6.6 per cent. '

There is ,a similar wide disparity in this and,

other states.
In o�er 'words, wealthy individuals who file,

Federal income tax reports bear a considerably",
smaller part of the burden of taxation than 'any
other taxpayers. � Colorlldo, it is about one-fifth

of the load of what -the farmer bears.
This shows that, thanks to the general-prop-' ,

erty tax system, Colorado farmers and, ranchmen
are paying four times as' much in taxes as the

average citizen, and five times' as much as the

wealthy individual.
But while we are righting such tremendous ,in

justices as these, if we are to make tax dollars

give us 100 cents worth of service, we shall' have'

to 'concentrate on the expendtDg of local taxes

and the administration of local governments.
Before we get thru with it that is going to in

volve changes in the organizations of city and

county governments which will greatly simplify
their administration and as ,greatly increase their

efficiency at a considerable lessening of expense.
The biggest part of taxes in every state, is ex

pended for county, school, �ownship and city gov
er-nnaeBt. '

In Atchison" to cite an instance near home:, the
city-manager form of government is 'decreasing'

taxes while, giving, taxpayers more for their

money. Four ,hundred and, thirty-five Amer.ican

cities now have this business-like form of govern
ment: 15 of these cities have populations exceed

ing 100.000: The big cities are beginning to take

it up.: Several, counties now, have county, man-
,agers. "

'

Counties were laid out iil the horse-and-buggy
days'- ,: Probably, We have' four times as many
counties as we need for :these automobile times.'

Suppose f.our counties ,were to' consolidate, to'

merge themselves into one. One set of officials,

would do fol' the: four., Instead of the' expense of '

conducting four, different and complete county'
governments, we would have only the expense of

one county, g.overnment.
And it' is easier to watch one government" and '

make it efficient, than it is to watch four.
, 'These" are pr'actical ways of cutting expenses
tliat would not, I think" lessen the amount of

service the taxpayer would get ,for his money.

In, fact he ,would get more, ,s,ervice and pay less

for it. And the system would grow in efficie�cy
and ecoD,omy 0(, operation. '

, The -world has changed a great deaL since o1,lr
forms of local government were established.,And,

we haven't improved them v:ery much. They are

horse-and-buggy,governments, and, this is a mo

tor age. They are cumbersome, wasteful, c98tly,:
c.ompared, with the kind of local- government we'
could, have.

'

In 'the ,last Kansas legislature, a bill ,was intro
duced to consoUdate the 105 Kansas counties into

46. It died.
The reason for its death, 'according to'one Kan

sas editor, was because',59 counties would lose

their court houses and ,because 59 cO\1Jlty' treasur
ers, 59 county clerks, 59 county attorneys, 59,

registers of deeds, and 59 sets of county commis

'sioners, together ,with their deputies, would be

thrown out of jobs.
The legislature might well make it possible for

Kansas counties -to combine. The rest can be left

to the ,taxpayers themselves. They pay the bills.

Then if they wanted to go on paying for more
local government than they needed that would be

their great Anierican privilege.
But I think they would prefer to spend their

money to' better purpose and some other way. '

."

•
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As We,View Current ·farm News'

'Creep-Fed Beef Cost $i a Hundred Le�s_�nd Soldfor $2 More
HUNDRED thousand Kansas farmers, most

. of them livestoc\[ _ producers, visited the
Beef Cattle Festival Train, which ended

,its 34-county tour September 5, at Em-_

poria. These men are keeping in mind that 70

(per cent
of the cattle in Kansas are produced

on average-size fa�, that these farms are ad

mirably suited for creep-feeding calves, and, that
this method returns the highest net profit known
to the game at present.
J. :1. Moxley, of the agricultural college, has,

figures shOWing that 52 men in the 1930 Kansas

beef production contest produced their beef for

$1 a hundred less than the average feeder,' and

sold for $10.86 a hundred on the average, which

was $2 more than the men received who were

not following creep-feeding methods, because

they were 'on a higher seasonal market-Novem
ber 1 to February 1. "Good tyPe, proper winter
ing of cows for large per cent of heavy calves,

early calves so cows tum off the most possible
beef' for a year's keep, and creep-feeding to fin

ish calves on the least amount of grain, which

ordinarily is the most costly item in feeding, are
the points that will bring premium prices," Mox

ley asserts.
Dozens of cattlemen and farmers plan to take

up this work, according to their present plans.
When the idea took hold four years ago, OJiIy
123 calves were available for a co-operaUve
project under college supervision. In 1930, strict
records were kept on 9,468 head, owned by co

operators, and many other farmers were creep

feeding. Facts presented on the beef train to

prove the value of this syst�m were gleaned
from 300 ,herd owners. All made.more net profit
with the new method.
W. H. 'Atzenweiler, a livestock marketing spe

cialist at the college, pointed out that the No

vember market is the best. 'Ellis means Jan��
to March calves, creep-fed. And here is what the

m.arkets demand: 44 per cent of the dressed beef

trade want 400 to 5OO-pound, quality carcasses;

10 per cent the 700 to 1,000 pound weights; 30

per cent 650 to 700 pounders and the balance

common butchers and canners. The very definite

trend of demand is toward the properly-finis)led,
small, tender cuts.
Lyon county did justice to the occasion when

the train, operated by the agricultural college
and the Santa Fe railroad, stopped for the final

meeting at Emporia. City streets were decorated

. and lined with exhibits of every kind from ·'li"e

'stock to the latest in fashions. Some 3,000 folks

went thru the train and listened to the after

noon program. One of the high spots was the

selection of the queen of the prairie. In this con

test every county visited selected a county queen.
These 34 excellent young ladies gathered at Em

poria for the final results. Maxine Petterson,
.- Mitchell county, daughter of Andrew O. Petter

son, placed first and received 'a $100-scholarship
to any college or university in Kansas. She plans
to study music at Bethany College, Lindsborg.
Miss Petterson earned the queen title thru out

standing leadership in school, club work and be

cause of her very charming personality.
At every trail?- stop, an atmosphere of well

being -was felt. Folks in Kansas certainly don't

smile and talk as if they are hungry. And not a

one of them walked to town to see the train.

They. came to learn something further about beef
production. They got it and returned h9�e to put
it into practice. They are too busy to feel sorry
for themselves.

"Back to'Days of Old"
rpHE Fourth Annual West Buffalo Home-Com
.1 ing and Basket Dinner will be held Sunday,
October 4, at the West Buffalo school house, in
the southern part of Woodson county. This re

union is much larger than merely a dtstrict
project; in past seasons it has drawn folks from,
Yates Center and Buffalo, and in general from
all of Southern Woodson county and Northern

Wilson. All the "boys and girls" of the days of
old from that section are cordially invited again
this year.
And so West Buffalo has answered Eli a s

Blankenbeker of Ottawa, who last week observed,
on page 8, that "Buffalo was always pretty sure

'but slow."-Elfiis"·also expressed a wish that he

might attend the Concordia reunion and '''make

a speech sometime." We he�by invi� him to at
tend the West Buffalo meeting, so he can carry
back to his Ottawa friends the definite data on

how a real reunion is conducted! And as one of
the "boys" of yesteryear we think we can influ

ence the management to the extent where-.he
can have the opportunity to make a speech! How
about it, Elias? The reunion, by the way, is in

charge of H. A. Nichols, G. C. Clark, Mrs. Rena
CrtuJuine and Cloyd Gillespie, who have handled
it so well in past years.

Farmers Are Luck�,- Yeah?

WILLIAM F. SCHILLING of Hutchinson,
Minn., the daiey member of the Federn.

Farm Board, suggested last week in an- address
at Lyndon that "despite the glooDey' outlook
often pictured for agriculture the percentage of
depression in that l'ield is not so Feat, as in so�e

/
'

!
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other lines, especially banking and finance." We

think there is a little something in what he said,
and perhaps it will be possible, to extract com- .

fort from the thought. When- a depression as

sumes the proportions of a first class economic

debacle, as this one has done, the folks who are

nearest the source of food are in the best .con
dition. This is going to be a mighty hard winter
for many laboring men in the cities.

Down Go the Taxes!

SPLENDID progress has been made. in many
Kansas counties with the tax reduction cam

paign. There-has been a general application of

the axiom laid down by H. C. Colglazier of

Lamed, in the Kansas Farmer on page 15 for

July 25, when he said that, "the commissioners

will largely make the levies on the b8.lilis of pub
lic opinion, so if the people want the levies low
ered they had better arouse some public senti

ment, and the commissioners will act accordingly."
Again the Kansas Farmer said, on page 2 for

August 8, that, "taxes must come down! Farm
ers can't carry the huge burden any further."

Taxes are, "entirely out of position with either

present or prospective prices of farm products ."
In the August 15 issue on page 8 we made what
we still think is a splendid suggestion: In addi

tion to any reductions :brought about by immedi

ate economy, it is time to go into the �eory of
township 'and county government, with the hope
of eliminating township government and making

many COJUlolidatiorui of counties. One of tI]._e piO
neers in this movement is William Allen White
of Emporia; some of the farm organizations,-per
haps the Farm Bureau, which is taking a mighty
intelligent Ieadersbdp in tax reduction these daJ8,
would do well to ask Bill to-outline his views at
its annual s�te meeting.
Much the same idea was expressed again on

page 2 for August 22, when we suggested that

f,armers show a little morp pep in following tl\e
1eadership of men like Ralph Silyder, C. A. Ward
and C. C. Cogswell in tax reduction, and, also'
quoted Charles Scott of lola' in his demand for
the eliminatiOJl of townships and the consolida
tion of counties.

Despite all the progress which has been made.
in tax reduction over the state, there still. is con..:

siderable hot air in the movement, and a possi
'bility that it - will die before it gets anyWhere
much. And there also are many folks who aren't

willing to give up township government and a lot
of other junk which is costing far more, than it
is worth. Let's get to 1;4e bottom of the mess.
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tTerraced the Entire Farm,

SINCE last February, P. B. Fundis has terraced
his whole 160-acre farm near LeRoy at a cost

/ of 'about $2 an acre. Before he terraced, run..off
made the lower end of a creek bottom ,field sour.

Now that the field :qas been terraced, the soil of '

the lower end does not stay too wet and spur,
and it is now the most productive part of the
field. Mr. Fundis says that ·stnce he has terraced
bis farm it is a great relief to know that the"
fertilizer he applies to his land .is not going to be
eroded away. He, contour .. plows, throwing the

back-furrow. up against the terrace ridge, aid in

maintaining his terraces.

]
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A Cow H,erd for 22 Years

M"ARTIN XECKSER, who lives near AlDU!.,
,

pas kept a cow herd for 22 years and never,
with the e'i<!eption of. the ,61 head he is cre-ep
feeding this year, has he ever grain-fed any of

bis calves. He plans to cull to 75 head the best
individuals out of his 70 Hereford cows and his
14 coming 2-year old heifers. His cows are bred
so that 'about half of them ,calve- in November and
December, with the remaining ones calving be
fore April. The fall calves are sold off grass
whenever the 'market is satisfactory, but the

spring calves are held on pasture until late fall
-October or November.

The Best Chore Boy
,FOR 20 years, W. B. Perry, who has a dairy

farm with 25 good grade Holsteins nearWaka

rusa, milked by hand. Two years ago he bought
a milking machine, which Is-operated by a gaso- I

line engine. He says that his mi�g maohtne is

the best 'chore boy he ever had. One man now
.

does the work it formerly required three to do

at milking time. The cost.or keeping a hired man

has been eliminated.

40 Acres Terraced for t45
THE first Mangum terrace built in Shawnee

county was constructed two years ago on the

B. L. Holloway farm near Topeka. Forty acres

were terraced at a cash outlay of $45. It took

three times the work it would have taken four

years ago when the field was broken from sod,
according to Mr. Holloway. "But," he says, "it I

will pay for itself in about four years, because

the terracing prevents erosion and saves mois

ture, arid these two combined will result in in-'

creased crop production."

Creep Feeding: Second Year
,.-,HIS is the second year that Newton Errett

.1 of Gridley has creep-fed his Shorthorn calves.

He also is having good success feeding ',cracked
wheat and barley with a supplement of mixed

tankage and Iinseed meal .to 81 Duroc Jersey pigs.

Phosphate Boosted the Yields
�s year's yield ,of, ,oats and Sweet clo'¥er

.1 grown on a poor upland field fertilized With
100 pounds an acre of superphosphate was �.
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good as that� pr�uce(i. on an ,�tre9".ted botto�-
_

He",. th.at, well.;,�red c�vea wU1 Bet s 'profit In .- .li� .alid, make _
a goo,d liVing' �or hlS- famUy ot

.

land fiel� repodls A. L. Overson, who Hves near
• proportion to the care. an� s:ysteJlllitlc feediDg., 'four; �cf' one'1la8 Obly to see Mr� Arment.rout's

Overbrook. Mr. Overson left' a strip of the up-. they receive.'
.,

fine irrigated garden" to be convinced that he

land field unfertilized, and he say.s that for a... "

. -

can do it.
.

quarter of a: mile away' befOre harvest-he could C. ,J. Wemmer of Ptincefhn has a·herd of: 17
'

see that the treated portion of the field was go:-: Shorthorn cows that will calve..in February and "Alfalfa even. grows on ,gumbo with an appU-/
ing. to produce ,about three times th� crop of the ,March. He is going t() .creep-feed his .calve$ this' _ cation of '�ure," ·assures. George Wilkens of ..

unfertilized strip. "On g<Xxl soU, howe;ver," he year� for the first time. The reason_;:'he has be- Linnt "It is our most profitable CtOP for covi'\ .

says, "there will not be such an increase in yleld." come .convinced that there is no financiaUy safer' feed and hogs pasture.",
I,

and less risky beef production method. �

VICTOR KING of Topeka, the state vehicle

com6lissioner, has prepared his examination .

blanks to be used on the folks who haven't ap-:

plied for a drivers' license, after October 1. And

they are: ','tougH.'·' Only about 60 p,.er cent of the
.

drivers'have so'far appli.ed for a license. A license

can be obtained much easier If an appUcation is H. T. Hineman &: Son of Dighton, who' have
made before October 1. r, had a great reputation for many years as jack

i
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A Big Wheat Acreage Cut

WHEAT seeding is getting away to a slow

start in Kansas this year. Most of the seed

beds are still in poor condition. As Kansas Fw
er forecast last week, on pages 8 and 22, the'

acreage likely will be cut more than the 15 per
cent forecast by .Jake �ob)er. And it will' be a

good thing.

Better Get a License
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� Wage. Reduction in View? I:

RALPH SYNDER of Manhattan, president ot
the Kansas Farm Bureau, suggested last

week in an address over �dio Station WIBW of

Topeka that the railroads would ask for a wage
reduction fo, their e�ployes in case they failed

to obtain the proposed freight rate Increase,
d
It
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50 Bushels in 10 Minutes

By UTILIzING' an old discarded �reshing ma

\chin�-auger and buying elevator belting and

buckets:Henry .C. Burkle of Toronto has made a

portable elevator that hooks on the back of the

truck and handles 50 bushels of grain in 10

minutes.
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in 'Feeds the Cows on Pasture

To INCREASE and sustain production from

his 24-cow Holstein dairy herd, J. A. John

son of Ottawa, for �e last five years, ·has fed his
,

cows a ration of %.. g'8Jlon .of ground oats, bran
and corn chops once a day while on pesture, and
twice a day the remainder of the year.
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Briefly Told

ACCORDING to County Agent J. A. Hendriks
of Anderson county, crops following Sweet

clover will be less likely to "burn" in dry weather
if the Sweet clover is plowed under as green ma

nure when about 10 inches high. The Sweet clover

roots, which put nitrogen back into the soil,
loosen the soil, just as do soybean roots, more .

than does the plowed-under top growth.
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"I get a better price. for the culls from my
Rhode Island Red flock when I have the local

veterinarian cull them in late July', ahead' of the
time a little later on when an over-supply of culls
forces the market down, 2 .or 3 cents a pound,"
says Arthur Asklund of near _Osage City. "It
takes a good culler to do a good job early, but it
pays."
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A. M. Roney of near Scranton has 80 acres of

pasture. He says that he would like to keep beef

cattle, but that he has only enough pasture for a
profitable dairy herd. He has kept butterfat test
records on his Holstein cows and weeded them

out until he now has cows that average 400

pounds of butterfat a year.

H. J. Taylor of Alma castrated the bull calves

from his herd of 60 purebred Hereford cows and

will market them as creep-fed calves. He �eUev;es
that this year they will make him more inoney
this way than by keeping. them longer in a sep
arate pasture and se�ling them as young bulls
for from $75 to $100 a'piece.
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A half and half mixture of corn and barley
has been a very satisfactory feed for dairy cows

on the farm of John E: Wagner of Ford county.
Mr. Wagier believes, l;lowever, that the same

amount of this ration fed to _beef calves would
have netted more profit. He is planning to keep
more beef cattle in connection with his wheat

farming program.

Harry T•. Forbes of Auburn, who has a herd 'of'
Shorthonis; has grain-fed his beef calves for sev
eral years: Since he moved receQtly, he 'will be
able to creep-feed his calves next year. He' be-
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Roy E./Durr of Dighton has 50 acres oiWheat
land milo which will produce 35 bushels of grain
an acre. It was drilled In- rows 44 inch-e8 apart,
l! pounds an acre. Part· of the crop will be cut
with' a. combine; the rest will be Dound, and run

thru a rougbage mlli.
.

and mule breeders, have. gone into the hog busi

ness. -Tliey are feeding 60 shoats, the first' hogs
.

they have had on the farm for 10 years.

Th� Coffey CQunty Fair, which Will be held

September 21 to 25 at Burlington, will celebrate
its 50th Anniversary this year, with many spe
cial feat1;1res, ''including a reproduction of the

hanginB' of a horse thief 'at LeRoy.

A. E.. ;Kinnamen of Gray c._?unty, whose flock

of 200 White Wyandotte hens has made a profit
of $350 in· each of the last· two years, says that

poultry is the most profitable project on his

farm, considering the investment.

L. E. Crandall of LeRoy, who has charge of

100 purebred Angus cows, originally the Ander

son and Finley herd at Lake Forest, Ill., has

cr,ep-fed calves for two years and has found

the system very satisfactory.

Arthur E. Wurth of Ashland, an unusually suc

cessful farmer, who came from New York 10

years ago knowing practically nothing about

agriculture, gives the Farm Bureau credit for

his rapid advancement.

Three 'purebred bulls have been used to head

the N. E. Samuelson herd of Holsteins, near Ax
tell. In every case the daughter is better than

the mother, and' the cost of production has been

cut down accordingly.

Andrew E. Yale of Gove county will plant just
half as much wheat this year as he did last fall.
He expects to, summer fallow a larger acreage,
plant more feed crops and raise a larger number
of beef cattle.

.

W. V. stutz of Ness county has sold $50 worth
ot vegetables this year from an Irrigated gar
den 80 feet square; in addition to what was con

sumed by' the family and the hired help. ,

o. W. Fletcher of Meade will use 1 quarter
section . next year for the production of certi-·

fled seed, including alfalfa, Wheatland milo,
Sudan gras.!!, Don kafir and Atlas cane.

.

Led by the farm agent, R. S. Trumbull of

Dodge City, the farmers of Ford county have

been unusually active this year In fighting bind

weed, with sodium cl1lorate.

G. ·W.· Armentrout of Finney county says he
·can �.ke 10·' acres.. a· cow" and Ii· small- flock of

-v
, The average weight of the hogs received on

�e at. JoSeph market in August was 221 pounds,
as ·compared with,.23'2 pounds In August, 1930. '_

H. WitWer Of Sabetha is feeding '623 Here-.
fords, purchased Dear Amarillo, Texas; tbey will- '

go on the market In about 60 days.
.

�. -B. �errts of Dig!J,ton has oftered -'50 In

special prizes for 4-H' Cl)1b livestock exhibits at
the Lane County Fa�r of 19l!2.

Asa Ferris pf Narka pt:odti�d 54 bushels Qf'
alfalfa seed . tliis year ;from a 9-acre field, or Go
bushels an acre.

.

cassidy Brothers of Beattie are fe� 50-50'
wheat and corn to 150 hogs that are "doing bet.
ter th8.n ever."

The �ereford. herd owned bl Robert H. Haz
lett of El.Dorado won ll,firsts at the Iowa state
Fair.

Less Wheat; More Stock
"-BY J. :R:JOHN'SON

TN THE years I have attended fairs and Uve-
1. stock shows I have made the acquaintance of,

many hundred breeders and exhibitors of pure,.'
bred. Ilvestoek, As a class they are capable, en-'
thuslastic and 'honest.
-

It Is Interesting to see the experienced show-'
man in action. Whether preparing his animal to'

'

be led into the show ring or posing it- before the
critical judge he is ever alert. The back of, the
tired herd boar must be kept up, and the UDeasy
cow must stand square on all Of her feet.
If he is a poor loser he gets "sore" when the

decision goes :agalnst him, and wears a scowl·as
he driv� his frothy sire back to his pen. But the·

SUC.Qe8Stul �ibitor alw!LYS smiles as he goes out
.through the crowd �hether he has won or not. \.

'

ShOWing livestock is something of a profession,'
and in reality a sideline to breeding livestock. A

profess�onal showman may
be much in evidence during
the fair season, but his abil-"

ity to win 'does not indicate

any- talent as a breeder of
winners. But the man who
combines the qualities of a':'

good breeder anda successful'

showman is in the lime-Ught'
at the big fairs,. but always"
shows off to the best 8.dvan-·
tage out on the farm where'
he produces' the Winners.

Gerold Humes So. it is worth while to visit
the Humes farm near Glen'

Elder. Morris and Gerold Humes live there with

their father and mother. The brothers began'
showing about five years ago when Gerold was'
but ·9 years old. From the start they have se

lected. their own pigs to take out, made their'

own 'entries and managed every detail having to:
do with showin� at county and state fairs.

Their father, Roy Humes, ·is a Duroc breeder,'
but each poy owns his own breeding animals and'

buys.and pays for every bit of grain they con

sume, The pasture 'and roughage are furnished

without cost.
Last year Gerold won $560 in cash prizes--.

more than was won by any other club boy in the
state. The brothers combined winnings have

totaled more than $600 in other years since they
began showtng.

.

Mr. Humes formerly grew about 300 acres of
wheat annually, but has found raising hogs. and
milking cows to be more profitable and the boys:
like the work better. In addition to Durocs, Morris,
has a fine flock of registered Shropshire sheep
and GefOld has a half dozen registered Guern-

sey, cattle.
.

The sprilig crop of Duroc pigs, including the
dozen" head belonging to the boys, n�ber about
50, and 14 sows have been bred for early fall far
row. The boys are active in the Solomon Valley
baby beef and fat barrow' clubs. The beef club
members are feeding 72 calves, and about 100:
barrows are being taken care of by club mem

bers, It is planned to ship a carload of barrows

to,market this fall.
Gerold enters high school this year and Morris

has stlitted to the Kansas State College, he'hav-'
iJ.lg won a f!'�e schola!'shl:n t�t".l his club work. _:__
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'" on the frame where. weight could be shows no signs of brea,klng open or

".

.'

. "'. .' ", added as conditions would ·require. We wear at any polnt, and'I' see �no r.ea-

�
.

.

he '. .' ;. have a homemade roller that has son why it should not last for several

SUC�88 WUf Depetu!- on t' Sklll lJsed. In illanage- proved very slltisfactory. We got a years. It costs very little to bufId and

ment Durbig the. Coming Business Reeo»ery
discarded corrugated iron culvert; 12 more of them should be in use.

••� s e inches in diameter, from along the

highway, made wooden heads 2 inch!'!s We Need Better Com BinderS'

in thickness for the two ends, with a It seems to me there is s�iJl room
, 2-inch hole bored exactly in the cen- for improvement in corn binders. They

AREADER would like to have it land was selling for about ,$20 an acre ter of each. One of these ends was put care now made so their work is very

explained why it is that some tben. Slowly but surely we pulled out in place, with a piece of 2-inch pipe satisfactory, but none are 'built for

families can make a nice living on of that depression, from a starting about 2 feet long projecting 6 inches many years of- service without the

a little 5 or 10-acre farm whlle others point that measures just about with out of the end and the rest within the addition of many repairs, and after

"go broke" on a quarter section or that of the present, and in just abo�t . tile. We cut the tlle to a length 'of'8
.

about-two seasons of use breakdowns

several quarter sections. IJi most in- the· same way we should pullout of feet and then stood it' on 'end, with are'more or lI!SS frequent. There are

stances it is a case of good manage- the mess we are in now: �omeho\V,. .the boarded �nd �o'Wn, and -braced it·' many points on the corn blnd� wb.-ere

ment' with the successful' folKS �tl:. oil.e��'Y.hO ;has. ,:seen.· �e 'll'ilch ·.o�-: r� -'S6iidiyf}n a verticaj:':position" �enwe dust proof' bearings, run fu 'a bath Of

poor ,management. wifh·.. t�os�.,:w h',�:"��f�.tlip,�;;:�d w-po,b,I¥l._h!lc;i. to: ..cpJl_Jit;i'aii an old inch: shatt·w�'foun'q�.!cle�r grease, could well be used, �t an 'ad

are failures. In these times, especially..,:,�es"�,:,�,·more carefUl way .. than tbru froin the top 'into the 2-inch"p!pe ditionaJ. cost the purchaser well could

it takes goodmanegemeat, on the part
. dbllars-'11ave: peen' counted for m.any below, f!lSttmlng .it exactly �)the "pay, but tlie makers' do not yet seem

bf bOth husband and: wife··,to �ak� Ii years, does lI:0t fear the futu�e now. center. The' entire tile was then�ftile� to profit by the lesson of long' life
. - auec'ess of .farming.· ,Where bOth are:<� does ·the one who hal'. seen noth- With concrete. Wlie�.:t;le�r.tli:e t9p·the such beatings give on motor cars and

poo-r managers it ·is· now an uphill' ing:Uke
. .it,befQre. He knows tha.�_sun- 'other 2�iDcl?- pfpe Wa$""centerd' "an.d' trucks, '�nd JDake:'us'" of then;tin the

busllless to meet ev�n the necessary .. s��n�:.always tou�,,:,s the, s�o�.
"

. w.hen. fill�d. su�iclently._ �� :c> the r _ b':lHding· of corn binders.'Instead, . they

\ expe��s and keep �rom sl1pping be- .... '--< ...,
--.

;" '. : . '.
'

.-
.

en ilead,'was put·in pla�. ''rll:il! was profit by the sale of repairs we must

hind; -, :Where' one or the ot�er 'is a, .,A Land �uer Tha.t W�rk8 .', .'. allowed-to cure for a we�K, when, a buy in greater' quantities than'We

poor manager":_it makes l1ttle dltfet;;'�"-' GeOrge -!Ames of Oberl1n asks about. f�ur. by four frame was built "around should.·1 'MOW of many farmers'with

en:ce which on&--8:Dd the other. has' ·buildmg a 'land roller, He thinks of it; hardwood boxiIigs beipg fittgd over 15 to 20 acres of corn and kafl'r·to be

fair m8.nag1ng ab1l1iy the business'of fliiing a'c�rniga.ted �UHvith' concrete;" tlie 2-incIi pipe, .wlth 'oil holes bored cut, 'who have fai'riy go�d used bind

the two may,shoviabout an-even break ··with··a rod thiu' tlie· center, for .the:-so. alemite· grease '.fittlngs coul�· be ers, who are' cutting with sleds and

most of the tlme, Where both are fair hitC�" but- some ':o� the ,il�ighbQr!} t�ll·. used. This ro.ller h�' been. used for snocking their fodder loose. They ate

to good. managerS there' play ilOt.,b.e him t:Jie cODcret�>will b.i'e.�:.'at!_d c?me' two seasons and'.it. dOe�. fine. W9rk. It sav�ng the cost of twine, but With the

a Whole lot of money beibg piled up . ,out, and other.s tell. him to lea.ve the has always been pulled with a light' most of them the repair bill on the

in these times,'but the needed .t.hJ.Pgs
. '. ..'.

"

.

. .'
.

.

...

are J:!eing pai4 for in cash � '.they: are
boug�t, th� tax pill is met pro�ptly .

. .. "

wlien· due �d tiie;re is no� a whole

·

lot 'ot .coDJpliUning being done about

adverse conditions. If the team . of.

good managers happens to be on the

farm of a few acres, they show up a

small' farm' that may be called suc
cessful, and if those who are laeking
in management are on the' lar.ger
farm, then this one large farm is

said to be a money loser and-the own

ers' of it are 'sIO\vly'losing out. Count

ing out the' cases of ill health and the

unavoidable bad breaks that som�
times come to all of us, try as hl!-rd as

we will, the rest is mostly a case of

· bad or good management.

, I. ·Kansas F'armeifor Septembir. i9� !J.931

BY HENRY HATCR
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'� For Less Than 10 Years Ago
A reader wants to' know what I

think about this as a time for start-'·

ing in farming. It de���c;\s altog.e�her
Q.n what you are star,tlng in' with.·

From the standpoint of money needed"
you can start now wJth a whole lot

less than was necessary five or 10
,

years, �go, but, 'whe,ther the success

w.t!l be gr.eat�r or· less than in; the

past brings' us back to that one sim

ple'word again___:managemeJit. A 'fam�

ily with $5,000 in cash may start· as

a tenant farmer the first of next

March, and with poor farm ,manage
m�nt: qui.t. the farm in disgu,st in two

y'ears� with the $J'i,OOO dwindled to

less tb'an half; another family may
start with '$500 Instead of $5,000, and
at·the, end, of two··years have accumu

lated .enough tq .make a big payment
on a fllrm. Success depends largely .

upon good health and good manitge
ment, and I do not see why now

woUld'"not· be as 'good a time as any
to . bring' 'both to' a ·farm -and· expec�
fair returns, contentment and a good

· home as an ultimate ·outcome.
'

.

'Just S5 Years Ago
I hav.e seen 35" ye�rs ·of lCailsas

.

.
.

' t farming come �nd go,' for we move<i
to the present· farm, froin.Nebraska,
iD 1896.. .A:t that 'tim�, things were·

'�down in. the dumps" just about as

they are now. The ·prices we received
for the things we had to s�ll were
lower in some cases than now, par
ticularly for cattle and hogs, but gen
erally we were paying less than now

for the 'things we had to buy. This
was especially true of farm machin

ery, which was not so well perfected
as no,w, but still we were able to do

a very good job of farming with it,

More 'of the folks were growing their
own cattle' then than now, so while

t.he price wa!illow, they were not hurt
so badly By the -process of buying
high and selling low, as so many men

have been last year and this. Good

, .'
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"

'." Fill the:Silo· with a rG-E· ,·Motor

"

.

F'ILLING th� . silo, is.,anotl�er· job fo�
. A�Q.th�� farmer says': "OurG-E portable

. electr.icity to do. It is the least ex- farm motor runs a'hay hoist for unload-

pensive way, costing considerably less
.
ing hay., making a one-man job of this,

than any other' form of power
.'

at a cost of less than 2 cents per ton. It

saws all thewood threemen can handle,
at· a' cost"of abt;>\tt 3 cents' per cord."
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'\', You can do it with a General Electric
·motor on the cutter, or'-by using a G·:E

portable farm'motor - the same motor Farmers are finding that the electric

which will 'hois� your hay, saw your tnotor is not only, their cheapest kind:',.
'. wood�' grind :your feed: elevate your of powe� -everi less costly than' Wind·

" ,'grain, and' serve ,you 1n a do�en other -. but also the most convenient. G-E
." "profitahle ways. motors and theG...E portable farmmotor

,

,00' £ '''M'
.

G E' ,
'. 'b''1' , . .are.,available to han41� every' stationary

.'

'". e armer says: '. y - porta e
'

'. '.
..., ' '. '

.,
.

.

.

.
"

,." farm Job .

, '" farmmotor saved me'$8;SO in filling the ..• : "

silo as ·compared with filling by:pre- .- Send, for our, booklet, "G-E 'Portable

, _' viousmethods.Thework was' donewith Farm Motors." Address :,Room 311;·
the r�gular farm help, thus �aving on Building 6> General Electric Company,
la-bor too." Schenectady, New York.

'{JOin
us, in the General Electric Farm Program from WGY, Schenectady, every]Friday evening at 8:30 0 'clock (Eastern Standard Time) and in the General Elec-

, mc Program every Saturday evening over a nation-wide N. B. C" Network

95-839

GENERAL·e ELECTRIC
S,fll,ES AND,EN.GINEERING SERVICE.IN PRI'NCIPAL CITIES
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binde,r,1s their gre���r -sa�g, ,sp.lt,�" �t,:th�, Bel¥39D-:;h�;;a '�,d�r on"el�r- ,'s'ppe��, the'!'�;r�' ;\,ith;:'i1I�;.�r� ,sRov!,ll"wJIVg,,�er 'up ,the ,'l�. 'fUD-,

,eft unused, 'F9r,:;!i� m�hin�,:tha.t c'o�� .,§�d� ,.9.1; "M���. ,���bur�;, ��:�._'�, �ruc�.,:�e:l�:�l'�:.�IIl::_���,,'n,�-�q.':IJ,OO� ,be'CIO'!�;: �r, tb,e rcPD- ,

�

'lJ!.,or�,�an J�oq, ..per�lit:�"but ',t1:I.re���i' 'i.,:��g ,�tt�aHIJ�o�, lle��':'In.��,,''Ji:-'tt�,�and: �'i c�rrJ.�):,a.l����� ,n��:.� hapg ,��, ��,spreiid au '9!e_r,;
,

! four yeaJ,'s ;&,g,Q; �is'ls" :Q(_)t a,�gROd��ous; .In 1:9-e lJuit,few r�"11 ��y',,4,aYl'y�:rpany,,��. If the tlre!J,a�,w'p� �in a field••exl� santlburrs .are, not so
,-

.}'

,i'ecor,d of profitable '8er:.vi�e.,'iI, think spread, rapl�y ',;a� o�y alollg, : the ,the,burr will cause a puncture. A,di!'k, serious a �est I,UJ bindweed. but they'

_kanufactur�l's.', are' 'still,:" ,w"der-esti- roa�� but -:.all[lo' ,�e, b��g -:� :qui-, Is, abou� the Qp1y ,too� ,wtth"YlhlCb, 9.�� ,:will be', co�l�er��le Qf�a probl� .one '"

-

mating 'the J,le"v.y work,� corn blDd�r sance In tile �i�:- 'rhe:.��,Jn lIl��n� of, can 'kill the ..pl�ts.,� kb,l�,'�f"' � or these d"Y!J'thrito�tWes�mKansas.

must do, arid they' jshould -bulld. them '., i-'" ',:' ,',
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'Grain J7iew Noles

I'

.. :BY a, c.'COLGLAZIER
Pawnee, County

This -yes.r 'WIll ,certainly be chalked
up as, a record' br,eaker in' :most' re
speets. L�t spring we had, a, ,blizzard
that made' the oldttmera �crll.tch �elr
heads to, remember one like It. And
now in September we are having the
hottest weather o� the year; On Sep
tember 4 the thermometer soared to
110 degrees, and the hot.winds from

the south were almost .equal to ,any
we ever have had In July: or �ugust.
The corn and feed crops have suffered

badly the last few days. On the hard
er soils the' crops have dried up until

cpttlng is necessary. Silo filllng_;has
�en going on north of" the rlv,er for

more than a week. On the south side
of the river we have had more rain

and our feed crops are still holding
fairly well. Our cane Is just coming
into good head and we hope therewill
,be moisture enough 'to permit It to
form seed and mature. Silage crops
'put in thastlo not fullY"IDatured are

poor fe,ed; it 'seems impossible for a:
cow to' consume enough to be satis
fied. Ther� Is considerable feed In
the country, but not an over-abun
dance. �ould there be no wheat P81l
ture feed will ge� short before grass

e-
comes again. The" sand hill pastures
are short, and fall rains will do them

little good this late. So likely stock
will be moved back to the farms soon

er thi$ year than usual, wh�ch means

early feeding. A Dumber of, farmers
have sown winter barley for early
pasture.
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Barley, 'and Wln�r 'Pasture
Winter barl�y Is a new crop in this

section. F'armers who have, been grOW7
ing the crop speak very highly of it.

Barley can be sown in August, and
on good ground with, plenty of .mois
ture It will be ready for pasture with
in four to six weeks. The crop will

carry more stock an acre tha� "eye.
Farmers have found It can be pas
tured aa. late as May 1 and that it
will still 'mature a crop that will rip
en earlier than wheat. It has proved
more winter hardy than oats and
common spring barley,' but It will
winter kill much easier than rye or

wheat. After heavy pasturing un,til
May this year some growers harvested
as much as. 40 bushels an acre. The'
seed has been' in demand this year,
and has been selling for the same

price as wheat. A hard winter or two,
however,'may 'lessen the' popularity of
winter barley. Last winter was espe
cially favorable for such a crop. But
for early h�avy fall pasture It Is hard
to find any crop that will equal win
ter barley.

Oust the Marginal Lands
The present low 'prices of farm

products is gOing"to cause more farm
ers to pay more attention to the prob
able productivity of. the land they
farm or ,bUY' How can a farmer afford

, to spend as much time' and money
farming poor land when the same

amount of time and expense on good
land will give .a much greater return?
In other words the marginal land had
better be left out

....

of cultivation. It
has scarcely paid' to farm a large
acreage of the sandier sol1s along the
Arkansas for several yea r s when
prices were fair. Now that only the
very best land can be farmed with

any hope for a profit, why do farmers
still waste their time and money
farming the marginal lands?

Fine Crop of Sandburrs
-, Most ev,eo/ road in,Central Kansas

•

In

Car You Buy
! •

,_,...

Mono-Piece Steel' Bo,dles'" · " •
••• v

A sturdy structure of steel, • • weave-proof, squeak- ,.

proof, rattle-proof and, trouble-proof. Conforming with
the contour of the' frame' at every point, there is no

,- overhang' .to. cause sidesway, and ,the inter-relation of

body and frame eliminates weaving ... This is the

strongest.. , safest, type of body construction known.

Accept no .less,
'

Low Cel1ter of Gravity • • ·
'

The Dodge,Six and Eight-are actually lower by many, '

Inches-c-wlthout sacrifice of road clearance ,or"interijJr '

room-than cars jhat merely claim low centerofgravity•.
They are safe even when tilted to an angle of47°. Dodge ..

frames are double-drop box type • • • tremendously
strong and steady. All cars-must some day be as safely
low aa.Dodge cars are today. AcceP.t no less,

Hydraulic Brake,s •

No brakes "excel Dodge brakes for positive equalized
action. The unchangeable law of hydraulics makes

the pressure equal, on every 'b�ake drum all the time,.
No need for equalizing, adjustments. No need for

oiling. Weatherproof always ',' . simplest and safest.

Accep�,no less.

Easy-Shift Transmission.

• • ••

• •

The Dodge Positive Easy-Shift Transmission, with

Silent Second Gear, giyes you not only a dashless shift,'
but a remarkably quick and easy shift. Without any

:; d,fort" you: find yourself leaving other can behind at
traffic Iigh�. Remarkable acceleration plus remark.

able quickeese in shifting makes you master of tbe road.

�ccept ,,0 less.
,

"

, Free Wh.�ling".
The- Dodg�, Six and 'Eight, ofFe�, you perfected Free '

Wheeling, br all forWard speeds at ,slight additional c08�.
With Dodg'e Free'Wheeling you get marked savings
in fuel.' positive gear control available at all times

through-a button on tbe-dash, and the thrill of free,
untrammeled modon ;.•• you 'can s�ift a� any car speed
Without de�lutching. Accept no less.

'

.' ...... • •

\,

, \"',

Dodge 'D.pendability
Above' and: beyond everything else in Dodge cars is

traditional' .Dodge Dependability in its most modem

and greatest development, The more you see other.

claiming d_ependability, the more you realize its value

to you in the care that made' the word famous.

See and drive the Dodge Six and Eight before you buy.
Learn the 'new beauty of Dodge design and the new

pace in Dodge performance.T'ben you' 11 know why they
.are the great values of the year! Accept no less,

, DODGE, SIX lI81) TO lI8)0
DODGE EIGHT lI109) TO $1135
Five 'Wir�' wlitel., no extra cost. Shatterproofglass, ,Iig'" 'additional
COlt. F,.�� Wlieeling, $20 txtra. Primf. o. b. Detroit. (An'Vtnient

I"",,,. ,dll clos�d car, 'art faetory-wired for immedialt ;IIItaliatiMl7of Philco- Tramitone.

• '.•

Da,XlIS&' 51)( AND &I&H.T
DDDSE TRUCKS •• EVEaV TVPE-STANDARD AND tlEAVV DUT-Y,( I '�·T,aN STANDARD I:HASSrS $595)'
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$1,917.50 From 1 Cow

Elect:B� .T. R. JOHNSON'

\

I can remember when a farmer fail

ing to receive adequate returns from

his investment in cattle took it for

granted that he was handling the

wrong breed. Conditions must of course

be taken into consideration when de

termining what breed of cattle to se

lect. Dairy breeds cannot be handled

profitably in a strictly range country,
and cattle bred to produce nothing
but beef will not payout on small

high priced tracts near a big city..
But I cannot recall a single exam

ple of a farmer "going broke" with

any breed of cattle provided he was

conservative in his buying and started
with a few head.
If he built up the
berd by the use

of good sires over
a period of years
and used the feed
that grew on his
farm the p ric e

HUDter Type ()ow n eve r declined
f a s t enough or

over a long enough period to deny
him some profit.
Warren Hunter of Geneseo is an

outstanding example of what can be

accomplished along the lines I have

indicated. Mr. Hunter's ancestors were

Shorthorn breeders. When he was a

boy but little was known about special
dairy breeds, and his father kept and
developed a type of Shorthorn that

was considered profitable from the

standpoint of both beef and milk pro
duction.
But with the development of bet

ter beef animals and larger profits
from grain farming thru feeding, an
era of specialized beef production
came, Good returns followed for a

time, but com failures and low beef

prices together with higher taxes and

mounting overhead costs finally dl

rected Mr. Hunter's thinking to the

dual purpose Shorthorns that had

brought prosperity to his father when

he was a boy.
So in about 1921 he sought out

some of the descendants of the red

cows that were formerly on his an

cestors' farms. From a small start he

has built one of the best herds of

dairy Shorthorns to be found in the

Middle West. In 1921 be bought the,
cow Helen Wilson, and two of her

heifers; one of them a calf at foot,
the other a yearling, paying $106 for
the three head.

Up to December, 1930, he had sold

from this cow and her. descendants

cattle to the value of $1,917.50. The

original cow and 20 of her descend-
-

ants are still in the herd. Her first

seven calves were females, which ac

counts for the large number of cattle

produced.
The Hunter herd, which now num

bers more than 150 head, was largely
developed from four oustanding good
cows. Good bulls are purchased from

time to time, but for several years
bulls of merit. have been developed
and used right on the farms, the dif

ferent families making such a plan
practicable.
No high prices have ever been paid

for breeding stock, and none has been

sold for unreasonable figures. The cat
tle are kept on three farms, and two

� other places are used for grazing and
• sorting. The cows are developed and

kept in milk, and most all of the

calves are hand fed.
Cows that remain in breeding until

too old to be profitable .go on the

market. In 1929, 15 head were sold in

Kansas City that netted $103 a head.

Prospective buyers come from many

parts of this and other states and

see the cows milked before investing
in bull calves. Private records have

been made from time to time, and

official testing will most likely be en

gaged in soon.

(Upper right)-Scene. on fann of B. )I
lines and outside flOOd light.

(Lower rlght)-Electrlcally opera� f

jection at corner of barn.

Your L

ELECTRICITY is th
hand" you can h

"hired hand" is per
You don't have to board
shirks. For a few pennie
thing frOID milking you

He is a big help around,
cook your meals, pump
and operate your refrige
at such an absurdly low

(Above)-Photo showing pole type entrance as center of

electrical distribution system on farm of W. H. ZImmer

man, Eudora, Kansas. ThIs type of entrance Is found

quite convenient .and satisfactory for farm electrification

urp08eS.

Kansas corn production for this

year is now forecast at 126,027,000
bushels by J. C. Mohler, as compared
with 119,394,000 bushels a month ago.

For Health, Genuine Comfort, an
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t icity-
est Priced "Hired- Hand"

, .-

-

ford to be without him. If you want to lower the
cost of operating your farm put electricity to

work for you. The pictures on this page show

just a few of the many ways in which electricity
can be applied. to farm work with money-saving
results,

Write your power company concerning the avail
ability and cost of electricity for your fann. You
will be furnished complete information and your
Inquiry will not obligate you -in any way.

Ind
np

west priced "hired

your farm. This

nt and dependable.
room him. He never

day he will do any
ws to grinding feed.

e house, too. He will
ter, light your rooms
or. And he does it all
e that you cannot af-

Published by the Electric Public Service

Companies of Kansas

conomy ELECTRIFY Your Farm!

.r

From Station WIBW
Here is nextweek's program from

WIBW; the radio station of The Cap
per Publications at Topeka.

\

Dally Except Sunday
6:00 a. m.-Tlme, News, Weather
6 :05 a. m.-Alarm Clock Club
6 :20 a. m.-USDA Farm Notes
6 :30 a. m.-The Sod Busters
6:55 a. m.-Tlme, News, Weather
7:00 a. m.-The Commuters

7:30 a. m.-Tony's Scrapbook
9:00 a. m.-Early Markets
9 :02 a. m.-Sunshlne Hour
11:00 a. m.-Household Searchlight
11 :30 a. m.-Farmers' Hour
1 :30 p. m.-The Three Doctors
2:30 p. m.-Our Women Editors
5:30 p. m.-Uncle Dave
6:00 p. m.-Baseball Extra: News
6 :30 p, m.-Pennant Cafeteria
7 :16 p. m.-The Sod Busters
9:16 p. m.-Cremo Military Band
9:30 p. m.-Camel Quarter Hour
10:00 p. m.-Tomorrow's News
10:30 p. m.-Nocturne
11:00 p. m.-The Dream Boat
11 :30 p. m.-Midnight Reveries

B1ghHgbts Next Week

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBlilR 20
8:00 a. m.-Church of the Air
9:00 a. m.-Mahoney and Carlisle
9:15 a. m.-Edna Thomas
10:00 a. m.-Volce of St. 'Louis
10:30 a. m.-International Broadcast
2:00 p. m.-Cathedral Hour
3:30 p. m.-Allerton Glee Club
4:30 p. m.-Hook. Line and Sinker
6:00 p. m.-The World's Business
6:45 p. m.-The Boswell Sisters
6:15 p;m.-Suwannee Music
7:30 p, m.-Around the Samovar
8:16 p. m.-WIBW Minstrels

-

9:30 p, m.-Red Nichols Orchestra

MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 21
4:00 p. m.-Views and Interviews
4:16 p. m.-Suwannee Music
7:30 p. m.-Farm Bureau Program
8 :30 p. m.-Arabesque. K P &; L Co.
9:00 p. m.-Bing Crosby
10:15 p. m.-Booby Meeker Orchestra

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22
4:16 p. m.-Connie Boswell
6:30 p. m.-Red Goose Adventures
8 :16 p. m.-Star Reveries
8:30 p. ni.-Chevrolet Chronicles
9:00 p. m.-Women's Club Program

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER' 23
10:30 a. m.-8un Maid Program
11 :16 a. m.-Ball Bros. "Canning Timf,'
4:00 p. m.-"Going to Press"
8:15 p. m.-Hernandez Brothers
8 :30 p. m.-Savino Tone Pictures

9.:00 p. m.-Bing Crosby
THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER�

9:30 a. m.-Nat and Bridget
3 :45 p. m.-"Meet the Artist"
4:00 p. m.-Frank Ross-Songs
4:16 p. m.-Osborne Orchestra
7:30 p. m.-Grand Opera Mimature
8 :00 p. m.-The Boswell Sisters
8 :16 p. m.-The Columbians
8:30 p. m.-Tito Guizar
8:46 p, m.-Peters Parade
9:45 p, m.-Radlo Roundup
10 :16 p. m.-Royal Canadians

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25
10 :30 a. m.-Acme Lead Program
10 :46 a. m.-Sun Maid Program
11:16 a. m.-Ball Bros. "Canning Tim(
2:45 p. m.-Edna Thomas
3:00 p�m.-Jewlsh Art Program
5:45 p: m.-Robln Heod's Merry Men
6:15 p. m.-Buster Brown
7 :16 p. m.-The Sod Busters
7:30 p. m.-Vlctor Deml Tasse
8:00 p. m.-Farmers' Union Program
9:00 p. m.-Bing Crosby

-

9 :46 p. m.-Bert Lown Orchestra
10 :15 p. m.-Red Nichols Orchestra

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

10 :00 a. m.-Don Bigelow Orchestra
10:30 a. m.-Hotel Taft Orchestra
1 :45 p, m.-The Madison Singers
2:00 p. m.-Ann Leaf
3:00 p. m.-8aturday Syncopators
4:15 p. m.-Ray Lyman Wilbur
4 :45 p. m.-Troplc Alre
5:15 p. m.-The Political Situa.tion
7:00 p. m.-The Boswell Sisters
7:15 p. m.-The Sod Busters
7:30 p. m.-National Radio Forum
8:00 p. m.-Hank Simmons Show Boat
9:00 p. m.-Bing Crosby

Briefly Told
R. I. Throckmorton of Manhattan,

professor of agronomy in the Kansas
state College, suggested this week

that the folks who are after high
sorghum yields next year would do

well to select the seed in the field

before the crops are harvested.

John Wyrill of Kirwin has a cow

that has given birth to four calves

in the last year-two sets of twins!

Oscar Turner of Baldwin grew a

stalk of corn 15 feet, 11* inches high
this year.

11
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·If Y�u'A�e Persistent ..You Can:,·Eat·Your ·:Way to·Good ·Teeth
':. ,�

W'
'E 'HAVE' f,een heamg about 'p�ple eat- , B-(r. Eth�LJ �"I M�rs,hall " , �e n.atu�l sweetness �d_ fl'l;\vor; Of course be- •

. iJlg th�ir·:·waY"acrOss ,the ..continent or . ,:' ,........ . , . ." . ing uncooked the prunes will not keep as long

d· h 10.0
' as will stewed ones. I •

.

". I
•

across Europe, an per a� :we . ...,ve. ". '.

:',. . ,

'

. .

, ...J i iff h
-

.

ti -: ....nes
,,'. ':;: ,,", en,VIed those':wbo haa that oPPortu¢ty.· '·:dren-s'·schOOI'bOOkS.-Ch,arlotte'E. Biester, John-' ,.If.o;.u�_!amt�y snp's;Y;. en,yoNutmenl °an·ndP·-a·tc'h.

; ,'. '"
. ',"

, ".',..' ) hIt" - .', . '(Qt .br"�.lUas serve runes au aura,' . W

,.,Ea�g your way to g�.teeth sounds �uc ess· son coun y. - -:.".' -., ". .
-

.. 'tir i '1'-'" d'
.,

i" r'..
'

"
.

.. :·'·ro�ti�.but·U;h&$gieater,probll-bility8.ndmore
. �' , .', .. erpe¥e expressons.. ..'

.

'

practicai"value' for <the average citizen.;·Penttsts .

;.
.
,.0 Remove. MU��w' ..

""
'. .

�"
·

are" adyising now that. it is quite possible to eat Mix :t teaspoon of chlorid�. of lime with 1 quart ,- Ever "Can Petuniasl' '.
"

.' ",
...':: of sott water. Strain an!i dip the mildewed �ar-

.

. :- '

"1� ,"_

'Dients'ln the mixture. Squeeze out and hang· in BY. JANE CAREY ,PLUMM�R
:" .

. ,". the sunshine: When the garments are .dry the. -

T'HE ,RaSSing of" summer and- 'the coining of
.

':Offerinia·OlubLetter . staiil shauld be-gone, If it ISI\'t, repeat t�e proc- . frosty' nights brings' a tinge of sorrow to

Have you!h���d. .

ess.""':"OUve Bayless, Shawnee county. flower "Iovers. It means. "goodbye" to so'many
" '.' outdoor things. But a neigllbor taught me that.one

about our ;c I u b Star.ting New Plaiits· .

"

need not bid farewell to all the cheery. little flow-
le�t�r? It ts sent

In 'starting new plants from 'yines that do Dot er faces' which brightened outdoor garden 1,leds.
monthly to: any ..

-tbrow up new shoots, cut a slanting' slit in the One September, afternoon my. neighbor...t�ld
K a n s a s far m.. . runner .,near 'tiie place where you want the .. roots me. laugh,ingly, over.the phone, that she was hav-
w o m a n

l

w b o

wishes' it. It con- to form. They Will/start easily.-Mrs. J. F.; Ru-
'tains subject mat- .

mold, Morris county. ,

ter and' program
. 'When Windows Stick

outline, reference
"

material and quo
'tatlons for: roll
call. Subjec'�s are'
timely. There Is
no charge. If you

WiSh to be on the club Iist, send your name
.

and address to Rachel Ann Neiswender.
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. The club let

ter will appear in your maij box the first of

every mo�th thereafter.

one's way to g�Od fil1h teeth aDd healthy gums
by following very siinple dietary prmc::iples.
Tooth decay may be arrested by diet, and if

good dental surgery removes the pus from in

fected teeth.. and makes repairs, actual cures of

· pyorrhea may be effected. Rather b_� cases have

been- cured by this combination of surgery anll
diet·in two or. three . months time.
Prevention' is always. better than' cure, how

ever, 80 it is cheering news that, regardless of

ag�, tooth decay may be prevented by merely
eating:' good f�. Studies made recently by 01'.

Milton·T,' Hanke, working'WIth other d�ntists of To Clean Combs

the Chicago Dental Research Olub, confll'Dled this Spread common baking soda thickly over the

fact in: caretully kept records of nearly 200 cases. comb, Then pour boiling water· over it and let it

The pleasant part· about the matter is. that the stand for a few minutes. The comb win be beau- .

·

di�t is a ;siJnple one· of f� acceptable to nearly tifully clean.--Irma Moening, Brown county.
ev.eryone� It must include 1 pint· to 1 .quart of Utlll1zlng ,Rug CUppingsmUk, 1 cup to, 1 pint of orange jtiice, % head of

· lettq� rmd the juice of half a lemon. This is to' When making hooked rugs save the clippings.
be taken daily. No restrictions are placed on the These can be used successfully for stuffing sofa

qiet, but it, is recommended �at fruits and vege-' . pillows.-Esther p;alk, SedgWick county..
tables be .widely:used.' !. .

-

These-- foods are available and reasonable· in ClampS for QuUt Frames

price thru-out; the year. The .doctors say that it Old .worn out clothes wringer clamps ma�e
is probable that 'tomato ·juice could be substituted

'
.

'good clamps 'for' qui.ting frames. They are strbng
for the orange juice tho the latter was- used in' and work ,.fine.-Mrs. Maude Robinson, Green-

all cases in the clinic.
' wodd count�';

,
'" ,.

The only cases in which proper diet failed to

produce curative' results were those in which the"
patients were subjected to worry and loss of'

sleep. These conditions seemed to upset the nerv

ous system in a way to interfere with nonrial

nptrition. ApparentlY'contentment and sleep are

aids worth consideripg 'in the, adventure of eat

ing one's way·to gQO'c;l teeth: ....
,\1',1 .;

-.'

, ;

"', '0;'"

IR.S·· HrlPCH[ST

,
'jBend your 'short-cuts in home manage.ment to

the Homemakers' Helpchest, Kansas Farmer, To
peka, Kan. We 'Pay $1 lor 61Jery: item' printed••

'

Lacquer the Books

Our local 'librarian :told me
.

that the Library
Asso'9iation was' advocat�g a coat of quick

drying lacquer'for the preservationof boOkS. I tried
this oJ? my, cOC?� po�k and ju�ging from the re

sults; this ft"ould' }?e {I; splendid ·money saver on the
appearance aJ?d· wearing o..quall�i.e.,S �(. �e phil-

When windows are' 'difficult to open it is-well

to 'rub the cords with soft soap and the sashes

will run smoothly.-Medla Schultz, Russell county.

RemOving Ice Cube Trays
If the ice cube trays become tightly frozen to

the frostiDg units, use a silver plated kitchen

knife to pull them loose. Run the knife under
tiie ·trays and the contact will melt the frost" so

that the trays slide out easlly.-¥rs. H. M. Calla- ,

way, Sumner county.
.

.

Flavoring the R08.8t

A slrqp of burnt sugar and water will greatly
improve a roast of any kind. Merely put the

sirup 'On the roast when you put the meat in the
oven.-Mrs. Phosa Hall, Saline county.

For Better Sandwiches

Place bread to be used for sandwiches in the

.refrigerator for an hour before using. It will
then spread without tearing and will hold tqe
filling hi better shape.-Mary B. Emery, Cass

county, N. Dak.
....

'�i I : .

llejuve��tih� Prunes

I.
BY MAB�L W()R�H ..

DRIED fruit is, in reality, just the fruit .With
. excess moisture removed,. Therefore the'most

logical p'repara:tion of dried fruit fQ_r our tables is

just to . add the moisture removed, or free the

juice, bringing back a near new ·product.
, .' Lately there has been discovered .a method of

fr\l�hening d�ed prunes that puts them on the
( . table a:lmos't 'as they were taken ,frOm the trees
last fall. If one does not wis", to a:dd sugar to the
diet, this method of serving 'eliminates the neces
sity for any sugar at all.
Use a quart fruit jar for your test. Take about'

a pint of dried ,prunes. Wash thoroly in several
waters. I find' a soft brush, kept for this pur
pose: excellent for washing the prune's wrfukled
surface../

.

Then put'toe prunes in the jar, cover with cold
water, screw up the 'jar tightly and allow to
stand for about 36 hours.. Remember that no

sugar is added. The prunes will literally soak up
a �arge portipn ,of the. water, swelling :until' th� .

jar will be crowded full: 'The wrinkles· ",ill' ·be
mostly smoothed out for th� prune pulp will be,
fat, juipy 8Jld de!�ctQqs. _Y.p.u wi1l_p,� .surpris�d at

- ...

Tailored-Notes for Fall

, .. �'

,
. All articles of clothing from the stand

point of-emartness should be of'·the tailored

type or at least have some . tailored effects.· .

No. 536 is a char�g dress especially
adapted . to sheer wootena.. It has clever

diagonal lines, a new sleeve cut and con

centrated fulness of the skirt. Designed
for sizes 16, 18; 20 years, 36, '38, 40 and 42
inches bust measure.

.

No. 578 is an attractive sUp model for
the stout figure. The wrap-around arrange
ment at the back makes it �hadow proof
and gives freedom in its added width with
out detracting' from its slenderness. De

signed for sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 -and-
48 inches bust measu�e.

ing a gool! time "canning ,grape -juice. ,and, put
ting up petunias." The following March, -when a

bitter blizzard. came, her "canned petunia,�"
nodded their frilly purple bonnets from thfair.
place on the kitchen windowsill.
I took the flower tip and potted ·1!'Lrkspur, cal

endulas, 'and marigpldS. I chose sturdy b:udded
plants, and since. it was a mild ff!.ll, I 'did not pot
them until ·November. Not until 'seed planting
time this spri·ng did these flowers tire of bloom

ing. One of my friends made her kitchen.cheery
by training morning-glory vines over � east
window.

,.

My gardening grandmother is potting chrysan
themums now. Then, too, she has dug and potted
some of her luXuriant portulaca or rose moss, as
sh� likes to call it. The pots will remain out-of-

/
doors until ·the frosty nights arrive; when they
will be brought indoors to safety.

.
.

pa�rn8�' 15 cents! N'ew fall and winter filshJoo
.magazine 15 cents'or 10 cents'U ordered with a

pattern. O�der from Pattern Department, Kan-
,sas Fanner, .Topeka.·K�sas, .....

'
..
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' Hot winds,' are drying the lqifir rapidly.

' .

,

't',Jlresb.1n,;18 almost:, f1J11shed. :M'an-y...� ,'!

cattle are
.

being shipped to market. Wheat,
-

. �. ";
'..

. .' , " "
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, "
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. 25cl com, 16c: ,bran, 75c: eggs, llc: cream,

The Kansas State Fidr 'at HutchinSon' WUI be the Blg,22c·-C· O. TliomiUi.' " ". " ')

, , ,
, • Buah-The dry weather continues: corn

..

� ';r':�ul"turat Even,t' 01 Nex.. i Week _.

- and the· grain sorghums are d�.ng rap-,

Ae ""'. Idly. 1IIIost of the corn fodder ha:s been or'
, /." will be put Into the silos. Farmers are

DRY weather was quite general fall I!lowing� The Fa.rm" Bureau-,and ,-� busy tilling silos and puttIng up feed.

,
ClUbs' are quite' active. Corn, 4Oc: wheat, Wheat, 2'1c: eggs, 12c: butterfat, 22c.-

" over Kansas last week, with the S5c: 'oats, .15c: cream, 26c; eggs, 15c: hens,
William ,Crotlnger.

least Injury' in Northeastern Kap.- 16c • ....,W. T. Case. ,", .: . " ,BuaaeU-The weat!,,," '�\beeJ!. hot' and
sas and In a small area ,In the jlouth- MarlllaaU-The prairie hay crop Is all dry. 'Farmers are, tilndlJig. the corn: the

ekstern corner. Showers have 'been "up," In good co�dltioli. Some 4rmers supply.. of feed will be s!lort next win- flrst-In'the "oush. Then ,1ft � ".

are cutting the·'stubble. Millet should eell ter. PaStures are dry: many. eattle have
h

.

Y L_

hel� In some', sections this week. at a good pril;:e this fall: 'C<!m, 25c: whe.at, ·,been. �hipped to, market.:-There has �n. ",t e oven.' o� C.!' � SU"�� <"

But so far the folks, probably have SOc:" ,eggs;-: ee to 11c: cream" 26c: pota- �,goocL.de,al,' of vaccination". es�i�ly.. of perfect INlclnss In u'.ln.-:o ..

h:..··'ed 0 e stoo'- water than
I_, any, toes', 75c'.-J. D. Stosz.· : :.c�atDst cholera... and blackleg. Iiarmers.are. "

.

.. ' .
. [: "

a.&U m r ...' au
."- ,""

, .
,

"'; waiting for, ram before. eeeding "heat. :All. ',' '" ,',' '
, ,

" ,_ , ,,' ,

September since 1913. As' forecast ,�lteheU�We hav,e been havJng, s0.m�.,��� schQols,, nave begun, ,Wheat .2'lc.-lIIIary

"�'
.

0BAle,.NG
I it week 22 there w'ill be a treD;lely" hot weather: a', good ri!Jn �. B h 11'

•

"

.
'. '" .,:,

.;,
,

It.S ' wee... on page , nee·ded. Farmers are ",a1t1ng for. rarn. be- us e • , " ,,'
"

,

' . . r ,
'" ,..... " "'," ",

. '"
" ;,

..
'" ,

big -drop in the wheat ��reage:, .. most fore'startlng wheat·,sowing. Livestock Is'
.-..,' /' ,," .. ' ,'., ... ';, ,'" POWD'ER'"

of the seed which has been planted so doing weU. There Is "an excellent demand 'Terracing: $1 an Aere' '.
"

, ,
"

far has g�ne into very poor �eedbe�. �or' stock hogs. Wheat, 29c: e�gs, 12c;,,'
'

.. ,. .__ '_",'

.' .
.

The bl'" agricultural event of Kansas
cream, 24c.-1IIIrs. G. � Anderson., '_..::..... H

'

: I> -, Ness-The weather' has' been dry, with AI year·,AS'" laat Ji'eb.ruary . B.

next week,will be. the Kansas S�te high winds. A general rain :Is paeded ba�- Theob$ld of Yat.es Genter terraced 24 :j
Fair .at ,Hutchinson. '.lr. �op� have been drying .,rapl(lly. Some, acres of, baqIy washed land. Thework, ',I

hdenon-onlY a small acreage of whea�
wheat has been' drilled: most, farmers, which cost $2 an hour was done by

,'j ,

,
"" d' however, . think It Is best to walt until

.
,

"

..

'
" '. ;t'

'

will be sown, as the moisture was so e- moisture comes.-James 1IIIcHlll. '
two men with the township �ractor

.' ,

flC1lmt In August that: little land was ' '. d ad Sin th 'h li8s 't 25
.' I il'l! :, :

plowed. The corn -crop will be below aver- "Oa,p-The weather still Is hot and dry; an gr er.· ce en e", er- ,OUft'Ce$;r-ot �C·

"'age; In. )tarts of the county it was injured. CQrD '8 dry; leaves are falling. Stock .aced 36 acres addltiQJIal with the '.;...- ..
'

-

. �i

very severely by dry weather.--G. W. Klb- water Is scarce. lIIIany fields of corn and same outfit. The acre-cost of terrac- I

linger. , ,kaflr are In the shock. A few t�rms have
lng haS been' less than $1 'ana the ,J' ,

'Ra' be' A al I I ed d Farm "changed hands recently.-James 1111. Parr. " ,. ,,', :
,

r - gener ra � salnfelf e .

d th- ,I Osborne-The weather Is drY and windy bad ditches .h.ave 1;Ieen stopped and ' . ·1

ers are busy putting up a a an . e ,

' I' are beln filled
'to nwl

feed crops. Little or no w-tteat will be sown. The_main job on the faI:D1s here s car- g , '. �¥BE . TO,"U
.

Aiua. ',BUY1'Nft.,',
-

until we receive more' moisture. Wheat, Ing for, feed crops. Pastures art:. dry, and --------

_

""', ,

. SOc: com, 45c; hogs, $5.50: cream, 28c: flies are as numerous as they have been at. The annual 'ailey'County 4-H Club IMPLEMENTS OR' ICQUIPlIIBN'l'!

eggs 11c' hens lOe to 12c.-Albert Pelton. an,y time this season. The Santa Fe Beef Fair will be seld October' 2 and 3' Iii THIS SEAsoN..
'

UN tile, Faimenil.·
, , ,

,
. Train drew a large crowd when', It made

�

�rton-Farmers are filling silos and the stop at Osborne. Wheat, 29c: eggs, �ttan. Market Pale to�lIelI: tIle.ow,::,'
threshing alfalfa. Rain Is needed. A large

"

. ., '!' "'::. '. !.

cro\vd . attended the Feed Grinder de!llon-
--------------------------'---------_;_--------------'"-""""--f':

iltration'''7 miles northwest of Great, Bend

a few days ago. The 4-H Club Fair II! the
Y only fair the county will have this year.

-A:l1ce Everett.
'

..ClJerokee---Dlskln� 'wheat land and bal,

�.lhg' hay are, the main' farm jobs. We have

had several weeks of cloudy :weather,
which have been helpful to crops.. Incre9.l1", ,

Ing prices are' being paid for Wg�-: ahd; ,:.:
cattle. Sbme fine stock sales have beeil :,'

'!leld recently at Joplin, just acro8s, .. �he "

,line Into Missouri. ,Cream, 24c: e��s,,� llc; '.,
-'-J. H. Van Hom. ' "",

. ,

Cowley-Stock water' Is quite a probllin(
these days: soine farmers b'elleve tlXM this

is ,the' driest' period since 1913. !!Illlle.Fal
barloads o( cattle a week are being ship�ea, "

'to market. 'Hogs, $5.75: hens, 9c to';'13«::" :��:
'springs,�Uc to 15c: 'cream, 25c: eg�s" 12c .. y.
'--C. W.�Brazle. , . '"

.

;> ...0:).'- :f
: Edwa,ils'_�he', weather has beep' dry
,and hot'. There Is very little com In �thls,
section; except In a few communities" that, .,;:':
received rain In August. 1IIIosf farmers':'are
cutting their com to save ' "the fOdder.,
,Kaflr and milo> are green, })ut ,are,: n'ot·
:growing. The third crop of alfalfa: w�
:very light. Pastures are dry. Wheat,',27I?:
com, 40e: cream.. 24c: heavy hens, l4c.-
W. E. Fravel.. ,

'

,

Franklin-Pastures are green, but are

not supplying a great deal of feed. Corn
has 'dried 'up rapidly., A' large force 'of

mep Is being employed In hard surfacing
K-S3: there Is a great deal of unelJlploy
ment ,here, however., '\'Vaterme)ons"�were

of good quality this year: an unusuany
-large crop was produced In'the Chippewa ','".t....

Hills; prices are low. The Tax Reform ".I� '.

Les,glle held a m,eeting, a feW' days ago In

H""ER'E'S new"energy'_'qUl·r-.".,k',newOttawa. 'We have had light showers.- ,
, '"'

Elias Blankenbeker.

H.rvey-Th� weather has been dry aild ener.gy - in ,delicious form r '

hot, with temperatures as high as 106 de-

grees•. Farmers, ,have been. very a.oUve·ln Po'st Toastl·e·'s the wake up '�oodr
"

'fllling silos. Wneat, 28c: com, SSc: oats, ."
-'- '

"', ':"",
' "I' " '. ,

17c( cream, 22c: "eggs, lOe to 18c: heris:'9c So easy' to' d;gest, .
so' q'\1,,·I·,C·k' t',o; 're'-·'to 14c: grapes, 2c to 9c: blue' plums; 70e ...

for a 16-pound crate.-H. W. Prou,ty.
'

, .JaekBOn-Corn .Is maturing, nicely. The' Jease'. ,new, .energy· to ' the, body.-
fall plowing Is nearly all' done. A normal

"wheat acreage will' be planted., Fruit, Is ...th,at':s :wh,',:Y· .the,se ,gG.loe,h ,.flakes 0,f
'plentiful. We have been having plen'ty,of
rain. Eggs, 13c: cream, 26c . ....,.Nancy Ed- ,j 'b

.

k' b· d' I· I
wards.

... .:' toasteu corn:' AS' ,.l;l,p' 19 ,an �. Itt C

Leavenwerth-Along the' Kaw River In � l'k d
. 1. da

the, south part oLthe"colmt:Y' th-e folks, "

... ',I :'10;;' ,S',,' esplte",-tfle'.',Warmest:. ,YS... ,

:..:. P.roc;Juced an l,lDusually, good ws,tel'11)elon
'

r
. ,- .,..',

.. ",' ,,'
'

.',

r crojJ:'Ti)e'prl_ce llf!.B.-;be6nclow:.on�;'famier '.'" "POl; :"3.: ::'��wa,ke�"li:p·'�1';,·.break,fas.'t,· :':. �f' .

· �. been making '']Irup' from' the' ,juice: '
'

.
,",

. .

·
,Fotty-elgbt .. stll,!lent!! ,·are'"e�,rC111ed, In, the'

"" "',:'�:, ,r,,:,,:,';','p:.',ic.k,'-.:Up''!.".�_��4Uh.;·dh,'".\a.-:rid':,:',.:.SU','.:·.·:p":,"p:'e"'�.,.,t·:�o,'.··o.'"',:',",
,
vpcaUonal, agriculfu)oe department" o.f· �he, _

,

,

'

A'

, Tonganoxie 'HIgh ,School, w�.h perhaps
.

p
... ,,, TV "�, -,

-h "/.k
.. ·;,ili."the·lahfest;�eiifollmettt"'ln' 'lCansas, 'at "-'·;,��serxe, ost<r:9astles-t e'wa ',e-U]:l
leal!t for the smaller towns.·.The depres-

.
"

"

,

slon has brought .about" a genuine nelgh- ; "food. 'That's 'C<ion'oniy,1
borly !,\plrlt among the fa"rmers, e.sP.e- ,.� '"

clally In' tlie exchange of commodltles.
Mrs. Ray Longacre.
Linn-We have been having hot, dry

weather. Farmers are cutting corn: yields
are light, excep,t on some of the, bottom
flelda. A great many farmers are hauling
water. Some road work is beln'g done.

Wheat, 5Oc: oats', '25c:' cream, 24c; eggs,
13c.-W. E. Rigdon.
,Lyon-The weather has been dry. Pre

paring :wheet land and filling sUos are the
main "ann jobs. The com crop will be

light' on most farms.-E; 'R. 'Griffith.
, Mlainl":"The weather has' been' warm:
pasture's are dry, and most livestock is

being' given additional feed. Rain would

be of' gre�t help. to pastures and with the'
'/
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were reversed. Cosgrove was de,ter
'llliP.ed, as Creevy had been deter

_ mined, that the attorney fol' the op
position should never be permitted to
subject his witness to cross-examina
tion. For he knew how infamous that
inquisition would be.

'
,

As he questioned' Hazel Farley, he
felt a singular sensation of guilt; She
was supremely alert, eager to helpHe put the question with a hot., him, to couch her testimony in wordspassionate energy that challenged the which could not faU .but tell in his

high heavens to deny him. And Far- behalf. She seemed almost to quiver
le�'Fdiid. k I" h b II d "Th t

with the wish to be his instrument,
rewor s. e e owe. a to give hlm. all that was in hel' of

ain't evidence! You, c��'t prove a truth to save his cause. And yet Cosdamn thing with words.
grove felt somehow unworthy She

"No!" cried Cosgrove, whirling up- seemed so sUght and young, and deli
on Farley with a vehemence which cate of build, He felt as if he played
sent that assailant cowering, snarl-

upon a harp with clumsy--fingers It
lng, back. "No! Not words! Calumny. seemed infamous and intolerable that
Slander. The desecration of every- 'she should be set up before all the
thing innocent. decent, and pure. world thus to be questioned andmade
That's what y�u would have. Gentle·, to bear witness in a case which in
men of the jury, place yourselves in cluded such dregs of humanity as
my position. If you possessed the sa- Lederer and Farley. This ordeal seemed
cred confidence and love and devo- somehow to bring her into touch with
tion of a woman witom you expected them, and Cosgrove resented it. He
to make your wife, would you not resented the circumstances which ap
protect that sa�red trust from the pointed him the hand whiqh was to
slurs of a scurnlous tongue, even if, pluck at this delicate instrument. And
by doing so you risked your very he could not look upon her without
life?" emotion as she sat there.
He was before the jury box as he But Hazel knew what witness she

spoke, with his arms a little spread, could bear' she had taken the stand
his blue eyes blazing. And his voice to save th� man she loved and she

SU�denly dropped low. gave her testimony in a cle�r. telling
I must ask �ou. to take the fact voice, that carried the unmistakable

that I shot KlelD m self-defen,se on impress of positive conviction
'

trust!" he said. "Gentlemen, the de- When Cosgrove asked her 'to out-
fense rests." line the circumstances under which
"No.. No. What are you saying? her-father made his will, and at the

The chief wltnesa.for the defense has same time assured her that she need
not been heard." make no reference to her own position
And Hazel Farley had fluilg her- in the matter, she smiled apprecta

self forward to th�. jury box where tively and launched forth on an ex
she stood wit h her hands tightly haustive but extremely pointed nar

grasping I;!le railing and her brown rative which had the effect of throw
eyes crackling with the vehemence of ing a brilliant light into a comer of
her spirit. For with Cosgrove's last the evidence which had until now re

words she had found the answer to mained in shadow.
the enigma of his hesitation. He had "I'm convinced," she finished spir
embarked upon that astounding ad- itedly, "that my uncle, Klein, and
dress to the jury for no other purpose Lederer deliberately aroused my
than to save her from the erdeal of father against me and then played on

the witness stand. And he had done it my father's anger to dictate the terms
because he loved her. of that will!"
"Before the defense rests," she "She sent for him!" yelled Farley

cried, "my testimony must be heard," at this point. "She sent for him! You
don't expect she'd tell the truth, do
you?"
"There isn't a man here who knew

my father who won't understand what
I mean]" responded the

..girl. And the
court room applauded the spirit with
which she turned upon her assailant.
She did more, too. She carrieq her

narrattvethru the delicate maze of in
cidenh'. wranglings, bitter, unnatural
scenes which had preceded her writ

ing to Cosgrove. And she told of Cos

grove's coming to see her on that
fatal night when her father had died.
She gave her answers in a superb,
exquisitely clear manner which made
a consecutive narrative out of the
articulated replies, that seemed to ig
nore the interruptions of the ques
tions which brought it forth.
It was a narrative filled with an in

terest that gripped the mind and
heart. It was as if she told some old,
absorbing story of intrigue and ele
mental passion; of bitter hates and

grasping avarice. And while she told
her story she gave expression to it
with her wide, brown eyes, with the

passing froWDs and smiles of her

finely marked brows, with the haunt

ing curl of her lips or the sudden

droop of them. Variously the emo

tions of her story passed across her
face in a moving pageantry. Bright
resolution, anger, sorrow, then spar
kling humor, or acid satire. She in
tum lacerated her persecutors with
fine scorn, or lashed them with a

laughing, tauntfng, mockery. Uncon
sciously all the crowded court room

was on edge, straining to catch each
word from her lips, totally won by the
magnetism of her passionate deter
mination.
And Farley saw the terr:ific damage

which she did his cause. He writhed
with fury and desperation as he felt

(Continued on Page 16)

"serious
INJURY
Kept him

here 3 Mor.

The Coming of Cosgrove
BY, LAURIE YORK ERSKINE

"IHAVE proved to you all �at I
stand before you as a citizen and a

native of this place; that I have held

my own in fair fight against unfair
opponents; that they have brought
hired assassins to betray me, and that
I have never needed to use foul means
to overcome them. In' face of that, is
there need fbr me to go further? Does

it seem to you that with everything
to gain by using. fair means, as I
have proved I am capable of using,
I should stain my hands or my 'repu
tation by using foul? Does it seem to

you that the kind ,of.. man w.:l!o would
THINKI Someda"itma"beYOUthatislnjured t k Cliff Led h dmits h
... 1aId up formonths ... faced with bills totaling

a e on erer, w 0 a e

$600 to $10001 Billa that SOMEONE has to payl is quick with his gun in fair fight,
You ria\[ serious Injury-avery da:r-from many would shoot another man unarmed ?',

aoureea. Cuts, bruiaea, sprain&, broken bones-
caused b" auto. machinery. fann animals, general He paused, permitting his arg'ument
farm work. 1 of every 8 farmeJ'll "geta his" eve17 to sink home.yearl YOU may be next!
What foil", then, to be without protection wheD "If it comes to that," he cried, "I

It is DOW aoeaay to be relieved of injury costriaka. need never have come back to this
2%9 a Da� Prote0t8 You piace! I could have made J,Dy way in

�o':�����;�,:rlll�:���:'�:':l'=o'7�: the world at any place where fortune
gre1!teat farmer accldent polley In the world. Haa remer-

t k HiM f d I kti'kably wide coyerale, Paye tor not onl�a few unusual 00 me. ere n an or ew

::r.A:lg:-W:!r1:'p::: 'li�::'ii:;D:oU arevI:3�:.a� there were enemies. I knew' that the
paymeot for ODe amalllmu..,. uvea 1'0U mON than malQ' most dangerous o.f men, who, havingyeartl' c:oot. Mllllon·dollar mutual company, not con-
nected with any II'Bternalorder. always hated my father, would sure-

FREE BOOK I�It:=��� ly carryon their feud against the

dlQ'. Doo·tclelay.-anlnjlll'l'lD&Ylud- son, were waiting only for my re

do�n�=.�a�:n:l;:i��.r,�r-' tum. I knew that to return here
MaD til.

_ would be to risk my life, and yet I
��........�Coa�..... returned. I returned because it is Ply

home, and I returned at the call of
one who needed help. Was that the
deed of a coward? Was that th� ac

tion of a murderer?
"And more. I can tell you ,this, be

cause to conceal it would be to con

ceal the m 0 s t potent argument
against such a rash folly as this of
which I'm accused. Gentlemen, when
this trial is over, I expect to become
the happiest man in the world. There

is one woman who is the finest and
bravest and most desirable of all
God's creatures. When this trial is
over I am going to marry that wo

man; and it has been my intention

to marry her since long before the

morning when Klein died. Now I ask

you, gentlemen; I ask you, your
honor, would a man with the great
est hour of his life before him, a man

planning to take to himself the only
girl in the world and with her make
a home in his native country; would
such a man jeopardize that sacred fu
ture by committing murder? Would

I Woodmen I
I .Acddent I
I 'C01llPan), I
I LINCOLN, NEBR. B-910 I

Pi.......end "'. free book dQcrIblnll' �oor eeei-

II dent i.u.urane. pollci... (Alellmlto. 16 to 60,)

I
Name I

I
Oecupation I

I :�: U.D. I

Combination
GEHL.

HammerMl1i
GrInds grain rapidly, fine as desired.

Beats the world for grinding roughage; extra
cutting cylinder and three rollers (somewhat
like Gehl silo filler) positively increases ca

pacity 100% with same power. Handles
feed easily, damp or dry. Built for hell:VY
duty with remarkably Jow .upkeep. J::iothmg

equals it In answermg the
present day feed problems
at little expense. There's a

Gehl Mill to suit any size
farm. Circulars free.
GEHL BROS. MFG. CO.

43tS. w... se., w..t Bead, Wia.

The Famous RIBSTONE SILOConcrete Stave
Steel reinforced staves made
by a special_process of best
materials. Built up to a

standard and not, down to
a price but costs you no
more than ordinary silos.
Can make Immediate ship
ment and prompt erection.
s.. tho 'RI...to••••blblt at the
T.pok. and Hutchl•..,. F.I ...

Write or phone to
TheHutchinsonCOIlcrete .Co.

Hutchinson Kansas

the punishment of the most black
hearted scoundsel in the world jus
tify such a man sticking his head in
a noose?"

For the Sake of Love
Hazel Farley sat in the witness box,

like Nemesis enthroned, and lacerated
the soul of Wert Farley. Now in the
court room at Manford, the tables

cuss TUE wAY 1J.IE
C'OUN'rR,Y IS �UN
'f rr IS ANYR�
ToYOU- Bu.
DON'T CUSS Tt4E
COUNTR,(!�
---
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FOR THE BEST ANSWERS EXPLAINING THE

MYSTERYof the"HIDDEN QUART""
AND TELLING HOW-THIS QUART BENEFITS MOTORISTS

Fact N•• t-Thousands 01 motorists and sero- answer is easy if you study tlle Facts given above anti

� h b d h keep in mind the things that only Conoco Germ Processed

ice stationmen ave 0 serve t atafter a car has Motor Oil can do. The explanatibn of the whereabouts of

been given its first fill of Conoco Germ Processed the "hidden quart" is simple-no technical knowledge of

Motor'Oil and is driven 200 to 350 miles, a look motors or oil--is necessary. ,

,.:. -

at the crankcase gauge shows that about one Remember-The "hidden quart" of Germ Processed Oil

quart .01 0# is a""""arentl'U missing ••• but
does not escape. through leakage ••.� does notbum up,

I!I! " wear out nor evaporate. It is "present but unaccounted

"Fact NO.I--These sa�e people have noticed. for." Fact· No. 2, given above, proyes all this. '. :

,

h h
After you've found, where the "hidden quart" goes, you

t at on t e second and later fillings with Conbco' can easily see the special benefits it gives the motorist-
. Germ ProcessedMotor.Oil, scarcely a drop 01 oil, advantages that no other oilcan give•.

will dis-appear during the first 350 miles and·:' Ask at any Conoco Station or Conoco Dealer for free

practically nOlle at 500 and'up to 1,000 milesI Entry Blank, which contai_ns information· abo�t Conoco
. Germ ProcessedMotor Oil thatmay help you WID. Conoco

The above facts have been checked by actual' tests with Station and Dealer employees will gladly answer your

cars that use six quarts· of oil for the crankcase, cars in questions. Remember, you do not have to buy anything to.

good mechanical condition and driven at ordinary rates of enter this contest.
.

speed. These facts w'iU also prove true for your car, in See Rules of Contest for complete details,
proportion to the amount 01 oil your crankcase

.

' .

usually holds, your cars' mechanical condition and mE.QUESTION. t�What .becomes of the'hidden4
:the speeds at which you drive.

,

�hat becomes of the "hidden quart".l The quart' and how does this quart benefit the. motorill" .•

-, ,

COMPLETE RULES OF CONTEST
1. Answers may be any length not

exceeding 200 words; length of an
swers will not determine winners.
Write answers on Official Contest
Entry Blank preferably, or on plain:

. white paper. Conoco Stations and
Dealerswill give you an Official Con
test Entry Blank free. Elaborate
presentations of answers will not
count in your favor.

2. Write your answer in plain,sim
ple language. Technical terms or

special scientific knowledge will not
influence the judges.

. 3. Contest. closes mi4night, Sept.
28, 1931, and no entries b�aring post-

'

marks after midnight, Sept. 28, 1931,
will be accepted.

4. Contest open to everybody ex

cept employees and executives of the
Continental Oil Company,.Conoco
Stations, ConocoDealers and the
Company's advert�ing agency, and
their families.

S. In caseof tie,both contestantswill
receive full amount of prize tied for.
6. You do not have to use or pur

chase Conoco Germ Processed Mo
tor Oil or other Conoco products to
compete for prizes.

7. All entries submitted, whether
or riot they win prizes, become the
property of tile Continental Oil
Company and may be used in adver
tising without Jlayment,· and none

can be returned to senders.

CONTEST CLOSES M'IDNIGHT, SEPTEMBER 28, 1931
ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO "CONTEST OFFICIAL"

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY, PONCA CITY, OKLAHOMA

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

PAR A F' F,rN BAS E

MOTOR OIL

First Prize

$5,000
Setond Prize' _. • $1,000

,�

Third Prize _ .'. $1,000
4th and 5th Prizes • • • • • • $500

lith, 7th, 8th and 9th Prizes • • • $100
lOth, 11th, 12th and 13th Pri,zes. • $50
14th through 29th Prizes • • •• 125 I

WINNERS WILL BE ANNOUNCED

••• as soon after the
contest doses as pos
sible.

TH.. E.. O.NLY.. OIL. PROVIDING ".PE.NETRATIVE LUBRI(ITy�i

THE JUDGES
DR.W. B. BIZZELL, President

Univcnlt7 of Old.bo....

JOHN A. HUNTER
Professor 0( ".chanlcal ED&inecrlaCo

Univeni!J' of Colonlilo
'

FRANK L.MARTIN, AlISO. Dean
8cbool of JouraaIia.... UA!vcn!t7 of MIuoaa6

-c-,
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, .crowd which, feeling him guilty �

,crQ�tn·l"n, 0.,'" "ost!:r 'l!e', 'dexxUm.'ded execution of itS verdict,
'.� now felt convinced that "he was lnno-

(Continued from Page 14) cent, no voice interrupted the proce-

the points she made against him. He
dure o'f the tria!';' for the procedure of

heard her accuse him and.make good the trial held them bound with aspell

.her accusatton of fr�ud' and. 'eonspir- ther could not breaki Here before

acy. He flained up at that, but even - their eyes was young lovirye(l.rning

in his desperation," 'he perceived that toward its mate, and in the strange

his outburst did his cause .more hanD.�ords they spoke, those two courted

titan good. S6 he subsided into a sul- each ot�r as certainly as ever Ro

len resolve to hold his pretests for m��. and Juliet courted in medieval

the inevitable moment when' her nal'o
Verona. Seeming in their love lost to

rative would bring this testtmony to all the WO�ld, they spoke mechanically

the moment of Klein's death. It was" the
words of their defense.

then 'that he must fight� and fight _ ','He hel� the gun in his hand? Coy

wJ.th_ the knowledge that she, knew ering ��. An� you saw' it • • .

nothing she coul!! prover He would. clearly,.
he was saying, but his eyes

hold his fire, for that...... And Inevt- p1.11·ne� with an emotion which words

tably that moment came. ha�e never yet been able to express.
Cosgrove built up to it very care-

As clearly as I see you now. And

fully. He knew that he must leave no
I shall never ·forget that gun! I saw

loophole which would permit Creevy
him cover you with it, and I saw him
fire'"

to attack her testimony. To protect "s·h Ii ' 'f '"

her from cross-examination he must e es. Its a rame-upt

cover every point 'which led up to that!
The harsh voice of Farler, strained

fatal moment. And he did. He halted
almost to cracking, broke the spell

her'narrative again and again. He
which held all the room in thrall. CQs

questioned her and cross-questioned grove, wheeled upon the interrupter
like a whirlwind.

her. He even picked her up on one or
"F I '" h ried" h h I

two small points, caustng her to cor-
. ar ey. e c ,you, ave c a-

rect herself and then.nailing down lenged the good faith of every witness
" who has so far said a word in my de-

that correction so that there could be :tense. By heaven! it looks as if it is
no doubt. An.d she opened her eyes at you who stands on trial instead
that, wondering. at the sharpness; the f '"

"

dry, pent terseness with which he
0 T�:' crowd arose to that arose With

fired his questions as he drew her'
a rustle, a murmur whi�h was ap

,painfully thru the morning of the will plause. But Cosgrove silenced it with
reading, thru the gun play with Led-

a glance
erer, thru the will reading itself, thru "But here's one witness whom you
a painfully detailed description of how cannot call a liar! I tell you that
and where' all' present sat, and what yoiJ.�ve used that expression for the

they said.
, last time in this trial. Hereafter you
will keep your blasphemous mouth

Farley's Gleam of Hope shut or face the consequence."
"Yes, yes, I know that we had But Farley, it seemed, was mad. He

words!" he cried. "But what did we strode forward to the opposite side of

say? You say that Klein was insult- the table against which Cosgrove
ing, but how insulting? You say I· stood and leaning far forward across

answered him, but how?" , it, he glared with insensate fury into

"I can't tell you!" she cried, bewil- the young man's face.
'

dered by the sharpness of his tone. "I say it! And I say it again! You
"How can I teU you what,you, said!'" can't stop me! There ain't no power

"Why not?" on earth can stop me! She lies! Any-'
"Because I did not hear!" body lies who says that Jake Klein

Cosgrove looked at her in blank had a gun! Get back!",

amazement. The court room fell into He screamed the last words, with a

a sudden hush: Judge Fa�rlove stared lurid curse, for Cosgrove vaulted the

at the girl bewildered. table as clear as a bird, and in an

"You ..•. did .... not instant was beside him. As Cosgrove
hear ?�' be grunted. landed lightly at his side,.Farley with
Farley saw suddenly a gleam of a scream of rage stepped backward a'

'hope. This fitted into his accusation short pace and his hand flew to his

that Cosgrove and Klein had quarreled hip. There was a vast clamor in the

over her good name., court room. There were shrieks and

,"Didn't hear!" he barked. "Huh! cursing. S�veral men leaped forward

Why not? 'Was you struck deaf?" and Hazel, in the witness stand} was
"No!" she cried. "I didn't hear be- suddenly erect. But Gaines, the sher

cause I was looking at Klein's gun!" iff, and a dozen others 'l?eat Farley
"Klein's gun!" It was a man's voice. to the draw with the weight of their

The voice of a man hoarsely shouting bodies flung forward upon him, They
in

.
surprise. SI�de, on his feet and wrested the gun from his hand and

leaning' over the jury rail in amaze- Cosgrove, seizing it, fl�ng it on the

ment.' table.

And the cry went around the court "And there," he cried, as he, too,
room.. / drew a gun, "is mine. Let there be

"Klein's gun!" no mistake about the equality of

"That's a damned lie!" bellowed arms!"

Farley.
"Where did you see Klein's gun?"

demanded,Cosgrove.
"He had it in his hand, hidden be

hind ,a cushion on the' window seat.' I receive .many letters from read

I saw it there, and knew he had you ers of my publications, asking me

covered. How could I hear what you how they may invest their surplus
said? How could I hear anything else money so they can be assured of com

save the sound of that gun, as I saw plete safety, prompt payment of in
.:it explode in my fancy? Oh, my dar- terest, freedom from care and worry,

Weste.n LandRoUe. Co� ling, I was afraid then! I was afraid! and at the same time receive a rea-

Afraid!" sonable rate of interest on the in-

She had lost all consciousness of vestment.

the crowd which hedged them about. -I am able to make a suggestion
She had forgotten that she bore wit- that I believe will be of value to_any
ness before, the court. Living again reader of The Capper Publications

the terrible moment when she had who may have funds to invest, even

seen that dear life threatened. She though the amount is small. I shall

forgot. everything else save that she be pleased to give full information to

waa.talklng face to face with the man anyone who will write me.--Arth1.lr

she loved. And she strained fQrward Capper, Publisher, Topeka. Kan.
in her chair with a strange smile

which was half clouded by the agony
with which she relived that moment.

A strange smile which was all for him.

The crowd in the court room knew

-In- that' moment- that Cosgrove had
fired in selj-defense, No. further evi
dence was necessary. But altho that

The truth came -out at

BU-r-CHERING .TIME

WE'VE beenmaking a Research Farm
test of Oil of Chenopodium a,s a

'Worm treatment. How effective is it�

Does. its single, drastic dose get the
'Worms? How does it conipare with

Dr. Hess Hog Special?
We took a litter of ten of the

wormiest pigs we could find. Average
weight at six months only 48 pounds.
We divided them equally and fed

both pens exactly the same ration.
But to one pen we gave Dr. Hess Hog
Special with their feed. We treated

.the other individually (the"prescribed
method) with Oil of Chenopodium.
to expel the worms.

.

Now note: At the end of 114 days,
the Hog Special hogs had reached
market weight, 200Ya pounds each.

While the Oil of Chenopodium pigs
'Weighed only 181 pounds each.

Wby this di6erence of 19 pounds
extra weight in the Hog Special pigs
over the Chenopodium pigs?
It was because the Hog Special

pigs were taking into their systems
vermicides and' vermifuses every day

to :.combat' the worms. and all their
feed was being utilized for flesh and

body weight.
Not so with the pigs that got the

Oil of Chenopodium, which had long
since passed out of their system (as
is the case in all individual treat

ments); They were harboring worms

as a result of reinfestation, that

robbed them of at least 20 per cent

of their feed.
.

That's why the Chenopodium pigs
were 19 pounds lighter in weight than
the Hog Special pigs at the end of

the test.

The pen that received Dr. Hess

Hog Special produced pork at the low
cost of $4.00 per �OO pounds, and yet
these were the wormiest pigs we

could find. Hog Special not only
combats worms, but is a conditioner

and complete mineral supplement.
Try this proved way of worm con

trol' on your hogs, Begin now by
getting a supply from the local Dr.
Hess dealer or write to Dr. Hess and

Clark, Inc.. Ashland,' Ohio.

'D'R.,HESS HOG'SPECIA,L
',��bats �orms""'Contains full minerai supplement

Kreso Dip, No. I
exterminates insect

-

parasites on livestock
and poultry-aids in

healing wounds and
many skin troubles on
animals. Use it freely,
about buildings- ....H.Uo.."

destroys foul odor.
-kills disease germs and promotes sanitation

(Drives away :flies and mosquitoes) Dependable
-A Parke-Davis Product.

Purv:h"" KJVs. Dip Nil. Jr ",DrugS,.", R h t.
WII... "tidal for "Farm SaaitatioD" booklet addr.... eac Jor

PA!�!:.!�����!��p�O. ABS0RBINE
DETROIT, MICHIGAN' if h ' I norses ' egs swe'.

Don't take chances on Iay-nps, Rub effeo
live Ab80rbine on muscles and tendons
sore from heavy pulling, See how it reo

ducesswelliogsduetostrains,Neverblisters
or removes hair - and horse can work. A
great antiseptic to aid quick healing. Keep

that you are, WIittng him 'horses earpilll-ge.t Abaol'hine. $2.50
because' of his 'advertise-' t it. bottl�'AU �ggjsts. W. F. Youii'g.IDc.,

...... m_e_n_t_in__K_anB_a_S_F_a_rm__er_'_.1 607 Lyman.St.• Spl'fugfield..MaBB.
'

·WB.ITEPOR

FREE!
BOOKLET ON

Tell the
Advertiser

ME·W
·:BBAB:CAT
GRIMDER

BIg new type, four pouIl_d cutter swing
ing 'hammers with new concave grIn4ing
plates, has set a new standard of per

formance-no
.

fodder, hay, kallr or grain
too tough for this new BEAR-CAT.

Four sizes, with blower or wagon eleva

tor, ,with or without cutter head aod self

feeder, $75.00 and up. A size for every

need. Grind your grain and roughage and

it wlll feed one-third to one-half more.

Before you buy a Feed Grinde.r .•. lind

out about this wonder mill. Write today
tor new catalog and prices.

Box 277. Hutln••• • Nebr.

'Kansas Farmer for September 19,1931-
.

, ,

(TO BE CONTINUED)

A· Safe Investment

A Preliminary Classification for the
International Live Stock Exposition.
which will be held November 28 to

December 5 at Chicago; may be ob

tabled from B. H. Heide, Interna

tional. Live Stock E�positiozi, Union
Stock Yards, Chicago. m.
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RATES 8 cents a word If ordered ror rour or more -coolecutlfe ,18.ues. ,10 cootl I ",rd eacb' 'ID�
sertlon on Jhortor ordora, or -If COPJ' doel not Ippea" In con..outi'� to.uel: ',10 "orC!'

�J�:rI':':';'e�I�U�::b�!��O�..����I:A�:tr:��:�dl�t1t�o���:��1��ed�d�::�e.UJlr.t:t�o�l�
on' 70 conto an .,110 1I0e: 5 1I0e mlnimuai, J eeIu.... bJ' 150 line mashgum. No 'cUledUDf ror.'_
pealed In..rtlon. DlopllJ' Idnrtloemonll 00 tblo pI.e Ire I.. llable 00!J' ror tbo "0110,,1.,. clli,",.

������r;� �:�!I�r :��rIC:nloo:.l' pet lWot In,d. rarm Ilodo. �Pl( muot. rOlob ,Topeka, br BaturdaJ'

BEMlTTAN(JE MUST A(J(JOHPANY YQUR ORDER:

WOrdll ., t?a::.u:��tFw:aus W::ie, ��:.l Bl,a H-;;Kc;;"ICKS
10 $1:00 $3.20 26 ....... $2.60 .. 88.!� GUABA.NTEED TO LIVE
11 1.10. 3.112 27 .•..... 2.70 8'98 Only 50 up. Shipped ·C.O.D. Low prtcee. Supe-
lL:: :.:: U& H3 �'"'''' �'Ig 9'28 rior Certified. ,state accrecUted. 200 - 300 esg

14 1.'0 U8 30::::::: 3:00 9:60 ���:.r���.tycatalogue.
15 1.110 4.80 31 ...•... 3.10 9.92' "

, Bol( 8-8,.WbuIaor,Mo.
18 1.60 11.12 32 .•.•

·

3.20 10.24
17 1.70 11.44 33 3.30 10.116
18 ··. 1.80 11.76 34 3.40 10.88

�g:::::::-U& U3 ft:::::::lg:�· lU�
21 .•..... 2.10 8.72 37 : 3.70 11.84
22 2.20 7.04 38 3.80 12.16
23, 2.30- 7.38 39, •... " 3.90 12.48
24 2.40 7.88 40 4.00 12.80
211 2.110 8.00 41 4.10 13�12
BATES FOBDI8PIAYED ADVEBTISEHENTS

, ON � PAOE
DI8played ada may be UIIed on, thlll page

�:::r I�� ���m�t�lll.c�!, JI':I�=k'IP�
lold II II IlDu, mulmum .pace 80ld, 2 columna
by 1110 Un... See ratel below.

Inch.. . Rate Inch.. Rate
'AI. : $ 4.90 '3 $29.40

1",:::::::::::: l�:�g :'AI:::::-::::::/: H:�
2 • , .•.... , . .. 19.60 4'A1 ..•• , , ...•.. 44.10
2'A1 ...• ' 24.110 II •.•....... " 49.00

-BELIABLE ADVERTISINO;
We beUeve that all clas.lfled 'Uveltock and

. fl'a�I:�� �:e!i'::CIfa���nu��lIfa:::ear: ::
I ���::NalWse:!:;�::,rg a:J:!"JT!��' h�w:�e�ix::
�:r�n��lue :r�t��ln��fl:f�tI��. w��c::�t
be rellpon.lb're for mere difference. of ojllnlon
&II to quality- of Itock which may occasionally
arise. ))for do we attempt to a�ullt trifling

" ��:��:ella::!;'ir::r:.u¥�c��:�: �� h���:rtCa:
pute '-we wllJ. endeavor to bring about a latll
factory adjUlltment between buyer and Beller

b� 'our responllblllty end. with luch action.

NEW HONEY, 80 LB. CAN S5; 2.CANS $9.
Sample 15c. C. Martlnelt, Delta. Colo.

..,. ,;
TOBA(JCO "

..,
!

NATURAL LEAlI' TOBACCO--GUARANTJ£ED:
Chewing or IImoklng. 5 pounds $1; 10;-,1.110;

�rri�eK:.ay wh\!n received. Doran p:armai

,TOBACCO POSTPAID,. GUARANTEED VERY
best aged mellow, juicy red leaf cheWing, 5

Ibl. Sl.40,j 10-$2.110. Best IImoklng 20c lb. Mark
Hamlin, ..haron, Tenn.

PATJIlNTS BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE.
Watlon ill: Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724 9th

St., Washington, D. C. -.

PATENTS-TIME COUNTS' IN APPLYiNG
, for· patentll. Send sketch or model for In
structlQns or write for free book, "How to Ob
tain a Patent" and "Record of Invention"
form. No charge for Information on how to
proceed. Clarence A. O'Brien, Regilltered Patent
Attorney; 150-P Security Savings and Commer

cial Bank Building (directly- oppoSite U. oS.

Paten� o.fflce), Washlnkt'o�. D. C. "

POULTRY

MISCELLA�EOUS" GUARANTEED CHEWING OR SMOKING,
five Ibs. Sl.00; .ten $1.110; :cllia!!; fifty,

$1.711. ,Pay wli:en received. KentuckY ..,·armera,
West Paduean, Kentucky.

-

SEED8, PlANTS' KND NU1I8ERY 8TOVK
EDU(JATIONAL

HARVEST QUEEN SOFT WHEAT, FOR COM
bin... · Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kari.

TENMARQ SEED WHEAT. W R I T E FOR
. prices. Manuel Kolarik,' Caldwell, Kan.

WAN TED _ NAMES OF MEN DESIRING
WANTED

steady outdoor Government jobll; $1700-' CALIFORNIA PERFUMED BEADS, SJIlLLo
$2400 y-ear' vacation. Patrol parks' protect IDg Uke hot oak... Ag_te coIDI�g m23-o28nex,
game. Write Immediately. Delmar btstltul.e, Catalog tree. 1I1..lon· Factory, K2, W

A-I0, Denver,· Colo. Ptco, x.o. Angel.. , Callf.

WANTED, ELIGIBLE 'HEN-WOMEN, 18-50,
qualify for Government POIltlonl" Salary

&Dge, UOIi-$2110 month. Steady employ;ment;

f:ald v&'Cationl, thousandll" a8polnted yearly.

tI���ae:,uCfe�?nBt.w�I, ��e�'wl:r:.ruc-
MEN WANTED FOR GOOD PAY POSITIONS
as Pilots, Airplane MechanlclI, Auto Mechan

Ics, Electrical MechaniCS, Radio Mechanlca,
Welders, after taking necessary tralnlng In this
School. Learn where Lindbergh learned. We

7uallfy you for �od positions paying �150 to

l�ltfgn����'; no� f:t���ornni�romgn':leA\'::
plane School, 2740 Automotive Bldg., Lincoln,
Nebr.

_

'

ALFALFA, EXTRA FINE $8.00 BU. SWEET
clover $3.110. Robert Snodgrass, AugUllta,

Kan.
NEW CROP ALFALFA SEED, $7.110 PER
bushel. Write for-sample. C. Markley, Belle

Plaine, Kan. CASH FOR GOLD TEETH. HI o a E 8-''l'
prices. Information free., Southwest Gold

a: Sliver Co., Box 88B, Fort Worth, Tex,CERTIFIED SEED OF ·ADAPTED VARIETIES
for Kansas. Kansas Crop Improvement AI.o

clatlon, Manhattan, Kan.

LAND
JLt..NSAS

KUDZU GOVE COUNTY" -BARGAIN. 160 A C R E'S
level cultivated at $27.00. Terma. OWner, 40f

East Adams, Ellis, Kan. ,
.KUDZU-'THE WONDER�LA�T. 0 R D E R

seed now and save money. Kudzu Oulture,
Eureka, '111. .

'

,

DOOS FOR SALE-180-ACRE IMPROVED FARM'11:
mi. from Emporia, Kansas, State Normal,

���h::hr�:��c��It:n�af�bl�ec'k���' o�k
Rt. 2, Paola, Kan. '

.

,

FOR SAL E-GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES.
V. I. Mickey, Zurich, Kan.

CHOICE PEDIGREED GERMAN POL ICE
Pupa. E. J. Steiner, Newton, Kan.DEMPSTER WELL DRILL REBUILT PRICE

$250.00. Tom Schlink, Overbrook, 'Kan. '

FOR SALE-CATERPILLAR TWENTY LIKE
.new, account sickness will sacrifice, four

teen hundred. Terms township boards. N. H.
Stlllwell, Scottsvllle, Kan.

WANTE�WHITE SPITZ; FOX TERRIER,
puppies. Sunnyside Kennels, Onaga, Kan .

FOR SALE-GREYHOUNDS, STAGHOUNDS,
priced cheap. Geo. Blbersteln, Attica, Kan.

FOR SALE-WHITE RAT TERRIER PUPS.
·Males $3.50, females $2.50. Geo. Taylor, .se.,

,Oak Hili, Kan. '

JOHN' DEERE NEW G P AND USED D
tractors, 3 row Deere ridge lister, used

Grand Detour one way. Special prices. Hodg
son Imp. and Hardware Co., Little River, Kan.
NOTICE-FOR' TRACTORS AND REPAIRS,
Farmalls, Separators, steam engtnea , gas

engines•• saw mlll., bollera, tank,!. well drillll,
plows. .n.ammer and Burr mills. write for list.
Hey Machinery Co., Baldwin, Kan.

.

Poultr" Advertisers: Be sure to stale eft ,,_
order the headl", u"der which :vou wa,,' :vour fill..
vulise"'t'" ru«, We ea"ftol be ,es,orisib� lor eM

reel cltusl/ieallOff 0/ ads co"'al"I,,, more Ilia" oite

,roduel u,,'ess Ihe claui/lcalloft is daled 011 Miler.

FOX 'TERRIER PUPS-MALES, $5;. FE
males, $3; also ferrets 'for killing rats, males

$5, female. $6. A. Morgan, Hollis, Kan.
BOBTAILED ENGLIilH SHEPHERD PUPS;
parents natural heelers. Males $111.00, fe

males $10.00. C. Leinweber, Frankfort, Kan.

'TEXAS

MR. FARMER': MAKE MONEY IN TEXAcS
Panhandle! Low production coats, ·Iow taxes,

low priced land, Ides,1 ,Illlmate, mild wtnters,
fuU. season, Your oppo\1.w1lty Is here. Send '.

LUMBER-CARLOTS, WHOLESALE PRICES,' for lIlustrated literature,' Chamber of Com-
. direct mlll to -eonsumer, Promp� Ihlpment, i meree, Dalhart, Tex&ll.

honut grad.. and Iquare deal.
-

MCKee-Flem- 'IIng Lbr. a: M. Co., Emporia, Kan. WASIDNOTON

BABY (JBIVU COHN JlABVE!!TEB
· LEGHORN,!'!. ANCONAS�II%c. 'R E D S 6.'A!c.

,

Jenkins .n.atchery, Jewell, Kan.

LEGHORNS ee, HEAVIES re. ACCREDITED,
blood-tested. Norton. Hatchery, Norton, Kan.

CHICKS: BEST EGG STRAIN. RECORDS' UP
to 342 eggl yearly. Guaranteed to live and

outlay other lualnl. 12 var1etlea, 50 up. POIIt-

· STt:ion�Uo.catalog. Booth Farms, BOl( 8111,

BABY CHICKS. S TAT E ACCREDITED.
Blood.telted. 8c for all heavy breeds, 7c for

Wblte, Buff or Brown Leghornl, Anconas or

�"a"i�e:;�o��. l�;�.v��hft:��n:nSchhaUller
RUSK'S CHICKS GUARANTEED TO LIVE

cJga�d;"e'il':b:'Aldh:::Yis,Blrma-:��st�d, :::i: ,�fci
Started 'Chick., Pulletll, Cockerels, Breeding
Stock. Twenty vartetie.. Prompt s e r v I .c e.

If:�fr.�· F:re:.��yBO:V�::, Wfnd����IEfo�e. Ru.k

,..

DEEP, RICH COLUMBIA RIVER BOT!l'OM:
lands. Unfiilllng· sub-lrrigatAl!n InsUring year

.around growth. Suitable for ilIllrylng, 00*,0,
bulbs, truck- gard'enlng. Good roads 'and .uiar
ketll. Easy terms. Also cheap cut over-:tandl
especially 8ultable for" poultry. The Lontvlew
Company, Longview, W&IIhlngton.

.

.

, ,

IlODA.)[ FINUBINOSILOS

RIBSTONE CEMENT·STAVE,SILOS ERECTED
on your own premlles by our crewl at di

rect-from-factory prlc... Strong, durable, beau
tiful. Frost, Wind and reit proof. Liberal dll
countll on early orders. Write for literature.
Hutchinson Concrete Co., Hutchlnlon, Kan.

ROLL DEVELOPED' SIX GLOSSO PRINTS
20c. Gloss StudiO, CherryVale, Kan.

ROLL DEVELOPED AND SIX BEAUTIFUL

dJl:::.'tfo�e prints 25c. Day Night StUdiO, Se-

FILMS DEVELOPED, FREE ENLARGE-
ment, Beven HI-Gloss pr.lntll .. ·25e coin. Club

Photo Service, La ,Crosse, Wis.c6mnssloN HOUSES·

GET TOP TURKEY PRICES." APPARENT

hO�O� c��p Jf°!'ii�e: ���t�rt'::mWtbie�aleos�
best mefi:od of seiling. We buy your birds.
Sena 10c for Turkey Handbook or write The
Peter Fox Sons Co.. The Turkey House of
America, Chicago, Dllnols.

GLOSS PRINTS TRIAL FIRST·ROLL DE
veloPlld printed lOe Ughtnlng service., F.R.·B.

Photo-Co .. Dept. 'J. 11103 Lincoln Ave., Cin
Cinnati, Ohio.

'

.
_. '

,
.

RABBITS

PEDIGREED CHI N CHI L L A RABBITS.
Young and matured stOCk. Our SpeClaltl.'Quality breeding stock at low prices. H. .

Smithson, Box 154, Herington, Kan.

Want to Sell Your Farm?'
Then �ve us a description and we'll tell YO)1 how

�g�itro��u��?'�'if';';;�a:\��:
FARMS WANTED. FOR DETAILS, SEND

Giosar,f N'!,e�b':"JI.���ki.°'ke:!. cash Pri�e. Emory

SELL YOUR, PROP�RTY 5_UICKLY FOR

fr::.shR�!f �I��:: :.!l:��ocaC�,; ���c���
Lincoln, Neb.

'.

WANTED TO HEAR FROM OWNER HAV�
Ing farm or Improved land for sale. Give

cash price. John .Black, Chippewa Falls, Wis
consin.

OF INTEBEST TO WOMEN
, -

BEAL ESTATE I!IEBVI(JES

BARGAIN SALE: LADIES' RAYON HOSE,

p.o�t��Th�d sC�ll:.'i'actl:!'r'i��nl�e!.al'i;'lc.!.��Y
Hosiery Company, Asheboro" North Carolina.
HOSIERY-LADIES NEWEST SHADES, DULL
finish chardonlzet 8 pairs 98c, postpaid. SlIght

�. I�p�;re\ct. �cot Distributing Co., Asheboro,

MlNORCAS-BUFF
BU�iNESS OPPORTUNITIES

· KIe�S�En.g6.R��;r ���e�I��?lj,��I�leC�:;,�:
Kan.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
FOR THE TABLE

PURE COUNTRY SORGHUM 5 GAL. $4.40.
Satisfaction guaranteed. D. W. Morrow,

Blue' Rapids, Kan.

PULLETS AND BREEDING MALES 300

egg breeding, catalogue free. Blue Ribbon
Breeding Farm,- Sabetha, Kan. Rt. 3.

HONEY,,'"

POULTRY PBODU(J� WANTED

CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS WANTED. COOPS

10&1184 fre�' "The Copel", Topeka.

Oct. 23-Breeders Sale, SmitH' Center; Kan.
W. H. Mott, Sale Mana�er, Hefi-w:ton, Kan.

OCJal�8;;:,[::e�cil:�n�I��: f{a�o. . H. Mott,

Shorthom (Ja«le,

oC!nd211:ein�t t��,a�a��:rta��nk'::'n. XS�nt
sale, Clay Center.

MIUdng Shorthom CaWe

Oct. 8-Leo F. Breeden a: Co., Great Bend,
Kan.

Poland (Jh1na Hogs

'6���. t4�feii :: �ell�t'i.r:�Sv����t��D.Neb .

Oct. 27-H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kan.

8gt �1=r.al'l��r��� lef�', \i:���e��r,; :faa;::
lion Oberlin. Kan. .

Oct. 31-Frledley & Sons, Pawnee City, Nebr.
Feb. l6--H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena. Kan.
Feb. 20--J. H. Brown, Selden, Kan. Sale pavi-
lion, Oberlin. Kan.

March li--Erlr.k.oon Bros., Herndon, Kan.

Spotted 'Poland China Hogs
Oct. 26--N. P. Nelson a: Son, Atwood. Kan.

Fe.b. 18-J. A. Sanderaon, Oronoque, Kan.

llalnpshlre Hog.
Oct. 21-John Yelek, Rexford, Kan.

Chester WhIte Hog.

OCke��lblon . Waldkensdorf�r, CulbertsOOl,

�:t: l�lJ�YI� If.�rrperr'!:'c���oxJ�'le K��Vlllon,
Oberlin, Kan.

Duroc Hop
Oct. 19-N. H. Angle a: Son, Courtlan'd, Kan.

• ,and D. V. Spohn, Superior, Neb. Sale at J

Superior.
Oct. 22-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawl;ence, Kan.
Oct. 23-Johannes Bros., . Marysville, Kan.
Feb. 6--Vern Albrecht, Smith Center, Kan.
Feb. IS-Weldon Miller, Norcatur, Kan.

C. M. Haas, Eskridge. Between 150 and
200. White Leghorn chickens, weighing
about.2% pounds apiece. .

A'. D. Connelly, White Cloud. Twenty-

�:�.�r�3ea::�� 1��:r!�I�� one shoats and five calves.

proper!J'. Xan.a. Farmer Henry Gutison, Mlrmeapolis. Bushel of

f::��'i:lv1o�er;��e ��;:�r: crab apples.

and convlctloo or an:r Ihlor
Fred Rutschmann, Maple Hili. Ithlca,

wbo .Ieal, from It.member. 12-gauge, hammerless, double barrel shot-

.

gun. Special revolver, 38, Spanish make.

E. S. Hamilton, Argonia. Hundred bushels Mrs. C. E. Dennan, Tecumseh. White,
of wheat.

..

12 by 20 foot, hay stack cover. Fastened

. E. B. Cllirk, Jewell. Bosch magneto, at end and In middle with rusty baling
model ZR4 and hose coupling. Four %- wire.

Inch Champion spark plugs, four wire

connections, model L3 H�-Inch Kingston
carburetor, 18-lnch brass gas line, pound
ball pin hammer, six end wrenches marked

with three' punch marks, 5-lnch a!ijust
able wrench and a 10-lnch screw driver.

Harry Hildebrandt, Hanover. Hundred Oct. 2-Breedera Sale, Fair Grounds, Hutchlo

and fifty young, White Leghorn chickens, rg�lo:.a�'8.:." H._ Mott, Sale Manager, Her

weighing between 2% and 3 pounds. SOme Oct. �Northeast Kansas Holstein Breeders'

roosters had holes punched In web of feet. �t�\at�n'R�r:i1g�a�';"I�r���:i:e�?P.r,��ek��n.
Charles Diehm, Parker. Hundred al),d,Oct. 14-Central Kansas Holstein Breeden' All-

fifty chickens.
. soclatlon, Abilene, Kan. W. H. Mott, sale

.

C: W. Chitwood, Ozawkie. Coleman gaso- OC'r.anla:erW�trn"g��"nn, c!f�:i d�1 herd I�_'
line lantern and a gasoline stove. provement' aSSOCiation, sa�e at�ashlngton.
Floyd Patrick, Peck, Four-door, 1926 W. C. Farner, sale manager, Washington,

model ..: F<1rd sedan. Green. License num- ocf.a�i-St. Marys College, St. Marys, Kan.
ber .l,2C3,998, engine number 14,088,518. W. H. Mott, sale manager Herington, Kan,

Important Future Events

Sept. 19-2li--Kans&S State Falr, Hutchinson.

sePntBon�2Ka\':kanS&ll Valley Congress, Hutch-

seE�ini6-g��. 3-0klahoma State Fair, Okla-"

Sept. 2S-0ct. 4-Dalry Cattle Congress and
allied shows, Waterloo, Ia.

'

Oct. 5-S-Mld Kansas' Agricultural and IIve-

oc��"f6':l����}�':.':i1 r,�\�aBh�:::'·St. LO�IS, Mo.
Nov. 9-12-Kansaa National Livestock show,
Wichita.

Nov. 14-21-Amerlcan National Livestock Show,
Kansas City, Mo. .

Je,n. 16-23 - National Western Stock ShOW,
Denver. Colo.

Feb. 23-28-Southwest Road Show and School,
Wichita, Kan. I '"

According to a nat",ralist, 'm9squi
toes are capable of'traveling long dis
tances. We shouldn't mind that at' all
if only they didn't stop for refresh-'
ments so often.

Public Sales of Livestock

Hol.teIn (JaWe



Acme Holsfein Dairy

,.Reo. H.olsteios

TRUE TYPE COW

·In 1930 our entire herU of 41 cows

on test aVllraged 382.6 pounds of but
terfat and 32 of them were in heifer
form.
This year we have 54 cows on test••

Our semi-official Red Book test for
12 months ending in ·1930 was 366
pounds for 28 cows and heifers. We
offer for sale three young bulls, year
old In October, Ormsby breeding and
out of dams with over 500 pounds 'of
fat, semi-official and C. T. A. records.
.:Acme Dalry Farm�jolns town,

.

SHERWOOD BROS.
Mar... Duroc boar. for 1118 .Ired b:r Col. Jack,

air. of til. ..and cballllllon bO.r .t "11",11"
1930 .ad blllllelf _d prise bo.r In 19H.
Othe.. that ... "." clio... aired b, Flr-u
Kia. b, Flnwll'kL W..._ 100 1tII'I......
ud .uta to ....., rr-. Prleel rl.bt. .

8111!lBWOOD ,BBOS.,-CoaGonIla, ._..

Now Is the Time
When Salesmanship

,. Cooots

More than a quarter of a century
of· active work seUlng pare bred Uwe
stock sales, 'arm sales and land
audiOJls.
Let me help you plan your next

public sale.
Write or wire for open dates.

tlas.T.MeCtiUoell.
«:lay Center. Kansas

My charges are :re&IIOIlable.

Washiogton Couol)'
Holsteins Exeel

Three splencl1d young bull8 backeci" by

� b��oc::t��. WashiDgtoil.

1.0 moaUul GI4 ban out of dam With
818 pounds fat reccm1. '100.
e moaUul GI4 CI&If, � size and type,

nICely llUUked and. Wbose dam haa a
three year old D. JL I. A. record of 405

po?��aad'�, yery typy and out
of a two year old heifer we elltpact WiU
make 400

�fat
this year,. ,75.

-

, description and
OIl uest.

.

bs, LIDD,Kan.
lei So. of LlDD and 10 IIllleI
on Ka.ra.. Bllbw.,. II and 15

_. Cedar-Lawn 'Farms
Scotch Shorthorn Callie

I' Le·.Mar
Holsteins

Bolstein.s
,

For Sale
All mature cows have CCTA rec

ords. Averaa;e herd record of over

ICIO pounds .at. None below 300. Some
wltli 400 with first calf. Good son of
Pevely Inka Jl[atador In service. Few
bred cows for sale. Also /oung bulls
and heifer calves. 8lse an heilVJ' PI'O-.
dution go together-we have bot�·

.

- .I. B. YOUNG,
Haddam Kansas

Only herd in Kansas with a two-,
:rear conseeutlwe average of over Il00-
poun. 0' butto»rfat. 81r Thune
Pansy. 17th In service: his 5. nearest
dams have an average yearly _

butter
production of 1.201 pounds. Young
bulls from heavy production cows fol'
sale.

.

LesUe C. RoeDluk,
Clay Center K_

Washington
County

.

BolsteinsExeel
We otfer for immediate· sale regilt

tered Holstein· cows and. heifers,
calves of both A8Xes and 'young bulls.
Out of cow. witla recorda of '1'0" 400
-to 800 po_ds of fat. Also choice high
grade

.

springing heifers. Inquire at
[be banl(. Farm on highways 9 and 16.

".I.Melerkord,
....., (If",,,,. (0,,",) IQ.

I'Perreaulf's
Holsteins

Conslstent lflnners and top produc
tion. Recent average laerd test !Sa
�_ds. Exhlbltlng_ young herd with
-CIa:r .

county and Was�gton herd at
dlstrlct and state fairs. We won firSt
PJ'lze on helter In Kansas .special at
Topeka last year. 'I'-mo.-old BOn of
Pevely Inb Matador 'or sale.
Inspection ot herd Invited.

.
OlDer Perreault,

.......wllle, «lay to,,",) Iaa.

I
HAVE had creat saUsfaction in the development
ot my pure bred Holstein herd. In 1929 my "Strong
Holsteln-Duroc Farms';' produced the All-American

National Senior Yearling Bull, and I have watched
with Interest the development ot his SODS and daugh
ters. five ot wblch will be at the Topeka and Hutch
inson Fairs;
In our already high record herd, recently two cows

produced over 100 Ibs. of fat a month, and wlll also
be on the show circuit.
I am not anxlous, therefore, to sell any ot Dey' ani

mals but the herd hBs outgrown our ability to'care
for It and L-am forced to do so. So on November 2nd,
at my farms four'miles north of Linn. Kansas, I am

to have a sale of fifteen sons ot the All-American
National Champion, and tlurty head of cows and
helters. all bred to "carnation Conductor." whose
pedigree In j:�pe and production excels any herd sire
In the Mid-West. It will be an opportunity for my
fellow breeders to buy toundatlon breeding stock
at their own bid.

.

JAME8 G. 8TRONG, M. C.

Strong Holstein-Duroc Farm, Washington, Kan.

MeyerhoU's
Guernseys
8t. Pat of Me;yerlaof., In service.

Cows have _rds up to 310 Ibs. fat
for tliree-year-old. Accepted records
considered of greatest importance
along with quallty.- S baUs In ap
'I'Om S to 10 mOllt... for sale. Good
individuals and out of our beat·cows.

H.W.MEYERHOFF,
'a.ef,. (Waslda..o. c:o.,) IlL

PoDed Herefords
rxr: .'';."Neater Package'" /

Now offer so year-
Dog. bulls. Females,
�y age in lots to suit.
Tell us your needs. Wijl quote

prices.
GOERNANDT BROs.,

Aurora Kansas

MUELLER'S HOLSTEINSt:e t=r���lttM��I?:&�
:Matador. See our buU at == DIstrict and State Fall'S. YOGIlI: bUlls '011' Bale. Also
chol.oe young ftC. Polled H india. W. O. MUELLER .. 8ON8, IlANOVEB, HAN.

Clover Ridge
Guernsey Farm

Cows In herd have ave� Cow testing
records of 315. Beet of breedJDg. A ma
ture herd buU tor Bale, al80 YOUD&' bUlJll.
Inspection lDvtted. _

N. L. NEWCOMB, --.me. .._..

Freeborn's
Milking .

SborthQr,BS·· .:.

Tbe·Demand IS Good
for all IdDds of pure bred Livestock.
Your ad� In KanIIaI:i .._

wU1 seU your 8U1'p(US. Addl'Clll!J
.

. KAl'f8A8 F&BMBa.·
u.��'" . �._..

Butter Boy OJ8.y, great gr8.nci
son -of Glenside DaIry Klng-, in
service. 8 bull calves to' breeding
age and 8 lleifers 3 to-10 months"
sired by Knowsleys .0000ef Jr., and
out of Roan Clay cows for sale ..

51! bead In herd. Tl;le _best _beef'.
and milk combination. Every .on�.
bred on ·farm except herd bull.
Visit us.
.las. S. FREEBORN.

;

MUtonvale, «load Co.,) laisas

MrS. M. Siena.&: soQ.
Reg.Durocs
20 March boars, the actual tops of.

over 100 pip of last -spring farrow.
We have new breeding ,for our 'old
customers. We will alsO sell some
open gilts or we.will breed and hold
them 'lor you until ·they are safe. �

Our adverilsement ts appearing reg
ularly In Kansas Farmer until we are
sold out.

Plaone 83FOS Concordia

Mrs.M.StensaasASODS
-

Coneordl�,Kan.

Ross B. SebaliliS
AueUoneer

.....

Let Me "SeO" Yoltr Sale
-'

My knowledge of livestock and farm
values ts at your .servlce.
I am selllng and being associated

on many of .the best pure bred live
stock and farm sales of Central·
Kansas. -,'

M� charges will be found rea
sonable. -

Ross B. Se",uUs.
Wakebeld K,!nsas

Neverlall DaIry'Farm
Reg. Holsteins
'0 IMlII4 In 0IIII' �. Oar BoIaIeIn dab7
t_ joIas 08bGme DB 4IIe _til.

Thl. 11 tile home of hli. Superl.. PHil••
IDd 18 of her daulble.. ..... sranddaulbte...

.

In 1928 It 10 :rea.. of a.. tlilJ ...at
fOllJldatloD cow produced 18.180 pouDda of IDUk
that contained 1.248.10 of butterfat. Otle
of her dau,bte.. .. a aenlot' 2-1ear-01d pro
duced 18,011· pouDdl of ..Uk .ad 880.5 pounda
of beltter. OthM daulblen b_ cIoae equallJ u
well. W. han lOme oplendld other famlliet
reprelOated ta our herd.

areTh;:: F:,.�rew:urta= r:.":ect"f:"� ::
herd and the recorda we ... ...101. BuUa of
aenlooable ,a... far .... and a few f_lN.

GEO.WOOLLE"{,OS'borae........

Big Smooth· Pc;lands'
Herd estabUshed 9�. ISO .........._._',
........ IMId Ill" tor Bal. sired' b:r KNOll:
ALL and out 'of d&lUIhtel'a or .ROYAL
HOPI!: gl'JUId ott.amPt_lIoar NOI'th Central
�as Free J1'1!ok 1929. Write us.

OIlA8. SHIPP, BlCu:.BVILU!I,. KAIf.

.
.
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LIVESTOCKNEWS
B¥ I. W. lobn_

(J�peI' Fum Press, Topeka, IIa;L

, S'pohn & Angle of Superlor,� Neb., and Court

land, Kan., had the grand cnamplon boar and
BOW Il.t the' Bellevllle fair.

.

., Petracek Bros., Chester White breeders of
OberJln and Selden, Kan.:.z displayed about 20
lUlad of animals at the Bellevtlle district fair.
The Chester White division was especially
strong this year.

, Among local herds that attracted most at-

1.entlon at the Clay Center free fair this year
and were the heaviest winners of prizes was

S. B. Amcoats with his Shorthorns and Leslie

Roenigk and Omer Perreaul� Holstein herds.
.

·

Rolly Freeiand D';;;-speclallst of Effing
ham, Kan., 'has been making mantI of the

. �i�i ��lfuflnb�1! d'�r:'t':r s�onweek� �:er�
lie !won 33 ribbons, Includtug three cbRlDplon
ships.

! J. L. Griffith of .Rlley, made his tenth an

tjual exhibit at the Clay Center free fair thts

year. Mr. Griffith shows Polands and Durocs.
He won six firsts with bts Polands and had
the JuniOr Grand champion boar. All of them
membem of ODe lltter.

.

One of the splendid little herds of Short
borns Is the Beaver Valley berd, owned by
W. P. & S.' W. Schneider, LOganl Kan. They
are starting· their advertisement n this Issue

ot Kansas Farmer and offering young bulls

trom calves to yearlings.

Ja;iJi' :,.ei.k�:a s�fe'U':m:St�re Ito��e i�t �:
West. He exhibited 21 head at the Belleville
fair recently. He had the Junior champion
boar and bred the boar that won as grand
champion. Mr. Bell has .5 sows bred, tor fall
farrow and 130 bead of last springs farrow.

· The S. B. Amcoats Shorthorn sbow het:d was
at BellevUle recently. This was their third

���P�sSh'�::'o� �rrs{:ra�e�ob!:ion��� �1iI:
Ilas been done In strong competition. The berd
will continue to make fairs thru the month
of September.

Reade� of Kansas Farmer will recognize

8:�llb��:r��a�f b�� �eg��!�eJ"�ol�:ii!lO��
his farm at MarysvllJe. Mr. Bell now has over

ff� :3rd8elf5�0 o�o::,��c�h:r�oJ��r::�rI�� &�'1.."d
In' his October 14 sale .

....... .

Wm. Meye"" Farlington, Kan., Is well known

to, Kansas .I.'·armer reaners because of his

Spottetl Poland' China advertisements be has
run in It. Mr. Meyer says CraWford county Is

I\olng to have a pretty ti00d corn crop altho,

wa:'tasa aw!Utl�rig� �� gr'i,r;n rr;:Wlci f!ol��
China boar you better get In touch with Mr.
Meyer.

·

L. W. Duff of Concordia, breeder of regis
tered Poland Chinas, Is going on with his pro-

���::' I�tsmt'.:t��gof'rl.� ��fr �t� ��y�h�r�::,��
:J� ��yngwR:g�eWj�t �r:�iY f�� tf�e:..a�'d
breeders by the time sows should be bred for

!!jlrlng farrow.. He has good blood lines and his

ryg� have lots of unlfor!itlty.·.
'

,G. M. Shepherd, Duroc breeder of Lyons,

��nre:o�s r���lar'"ec��ye'i!�:r�r -:a�::: !'�.F6
bred gilts to H. A. Pelnert of Ness City and 5

fi�trch���n 'to Yb°.:'':>'ac��a�n tgls�iimW:tSP:ur�!
ton. Kan. Mr. Shepherd says Inquiry for bred

glJ�s Is brisk and that he stili has some good
ones for sale, also some with nice litters at
foot.

W. A. Love, breeder of Polled Shorthorn

�f�t�d:!rfi:e��grelnKt't�s' I:��� ��o t�Se s������
Farmer has recently purchased from Albert
Hultlne, Saronville, Neb" a. strongly b red
Duthie bred young bull for their future herd
Sire. Mr. Love says they feel that in buying
this young Iiull they are following an old rule

t��rere���fl�S�e� �m�O��e:I��anag�� .f�e:�av�
.. nice string of young bulls for sale.

Next Saturday, September 20 is the date of
the Dr. W, E. Stewart Poland China boar sale
at Stratton, Neb, The advertisement of this
sale appears again in this isslle of Kansas
Farmer. Poland China breeders already know
of the outstanding merits of this great herd
and its achievements In the show ring so far
this year. At the national swine show at.
Springfield, III" recently Broad Cloth was

again made the grand champion and the Doc
tor won first on aged and junior herds." The

pOint I want to make Is that this Is an un

usual opportunity for Kansas breeders. espe
cially In Northwest and North Central Kansas

to buy a top boar that will put them on the

DunO(J HOGS

100 SEPTEMBER
WEANLINGS

i1red by my Index bred boar. Priced right and
apers with each pig. Also gilts bred to far

o'll later on. 111 last Jllarch boars by the Index

��r'w�it�a�J�� fr°�o� �r�1 I��:�e:t���onable.
(JUAS. STU(JKMAN, KIRWIN, HAN.

:20 Picked Spring Boars I

: Some of them by The Airman, grand cham

pion of Iowa the last three years. These are

real.herd-header material. 100 Pigs farrowed In
liI('pteinlie.r. Everything priced to sell.
r WELDON JlIILLER,. NOR(JATUR, HAN.

DUROCS Elrtr. good.blg,.mooth gtlt. and ,ow,

tired . to tho outst�di�g b���� ��:::!,;�:;, K���t.In���
��troo�ar���ie Im�.neti. r�'lieJt�� t����e .t:s�
DUROC BOARS AND BRED GILTS or Quality,
8oundnCHtl. size and bone. Sired by the Great bOBra

"Rlg Prospect. II ·'Landmark.
It ••Aristocrat. II "0611w

nth." Ea8Y feeding strain for years. Immuned. Reg.

ThiPPCd on npprovnl. W. R. Huston, Amerious, KlI.

(JHESTER WHITE HOGS

O. I. C. PIGS
Pedigreed. Either sex. Special price.

Ji'ETERSON &: SONS, OSAGE (JITY., )[AN.

SHEEP AND GOATS

:30 Rea.ShroDsbire Rams
M08Uy sirei!' by Imp. :ftluDs. Also cbolce year
ling ewes. Good Individuals at reduced. prices.

W. T. HAJIIlIIOND, PORTIS, KANSAS.

Poland China map and at a price that Is sure

to be below what these kind of boars have
been selling for In the past. If you have not

alrea".y received the catalog go to the sale
next Saturday and you will find one waiting
fOl" you at the sale ring.

Out .tn Phillips county at Kirwin Is a breederi
�� ������Iec�:sut�il:�:���' ��I�r J:�lIk�S
of a Duree thaf produces por\l:. He never boldS

pU\ll!c sares but readily sells his boars and

rolts at private sale. This fall he bas a fine

th�tOfw'lRrI�fr�.:':rsd�r�:gb'tl:I;Orfo�trti. y�,,:lI�I'
;��nfs�ut;:;e;����: ..!?tba¥&e��b��r�Oa�r:!.cfi��
E�lit�es,;r�ftJ!Saav���:'l t�uf�y�t����ri�:
him right away.

George Worth, proprietor of the Worth-While
Holstein farm, located. at Lyons, has been

designated as one of the four Kansas dairy

�t���,b�t��r�o tgecg�ge�l' U!e�fat���rPtt/;
h�' 1�'ih;V:{la�st:e�� :::SIW:d.fl�e\':::.ie�
the second herd In' ,Kansas In butterfat pro
duction and probably the highest testing berd
with 20 cows or more. He Is now getting bls
first calves from the new Tlrune Supreme
bull. About 20 cows are now' being milked.
Whole and sweet cream Is being retailed and·
all Is well at Worj.h-Whlle Farm.

J. A. Sanderson,' Oronoque (Norton county)
has charge of' the livestock exhibits at the
Norton county fair, at Norton every year and
word comes from there that tbe livestock sliow

there this year was the largest In the history
ot the Norton coul!ty fair and It Is the oldest

fair In Northwest Kansas. "Joe" does a flood
�¥��fdgf�t��s ���r th�t i:e!::it c�u:�s w\r:�
a breeder Is away from home with his lIve-

���lfi�ltol"a:xh�bi���t i!::est�:a��°'to�go:
there because everything was full and run

ning over with livestock exhibits from a,ll over
the country.

I hope every Duroc breeder read the two

f:,rJ�s rJ�w��n�u����ss.¥�U��1 th:ult!t�onfn
pages eight and 22. G. G. Luthy, secretary of

the national Duroc record association and edl-

Itor of ilie Duroc News and Duroc Journal

::��:I':Ldv��SI��m?n ����e:�tlc\��n�taiOev��
Duroc breeder should read. If you are a

Duroc breeder and don't get this paper you
should subscribe by all means. Write to G. G.

Luthy, secretary of the National Duroc record

association and tell him you want to subscribe

and ask blm to be sure and send you the Au

gust Issue and he will be glad to do so.

Weldon Miller, Norcatur, Kan., Is the owner

fJ *���!�f f<t���fs,h'iJ�r I�f &�r�r:ie��eo��
tracted considerable attention when he sold a

few bred sows last February In the J. A. San-

1:����b�:teC.}��e�r.Ut�tg':.��::c�� �':,�g��C�
son of Tbe Anchor, the great show and breed-

�fs ��:�ea�t �a:�:�I��:r a:rijrtl:e�f���I��
20 yearling gilts bred, some of them to this

boar for to farrow during this month. He Is

also offering a string .of boars that are well

bred and well grown and everything will be

priced right this fall. Write blm at once.

I have just received a letter from W. C.

r:.r�ih.���fu S&�CI�����rlo���r'li:':�:g:
tugton 'county dairy, herd improvement asso-

���g::"tn:�d sc�r�Di:�do���er5l5h!� �'i:�IJIr:�
'sold 'In this sale in the sale t\1avlllon at Wash-

!:'ngJo�elf��nan�h�oo�����'ir;:; �a��s��t t�� g�li:
all have over 400 pounds of butterfat records

and every mature cow ,in the sale will bave

better than a 300 pound record and none of

the two' year olds, with records under 250

�����n �ri���i�� a��1 Inb�h�I���t t;r��al{�:
Washington county has a reputation for using
good bulls and every herd consigning to the

sale Is above 300 pounds of butter fat yearly
records and it 18 going to be a high class of

fering. All the cows are Holsteins except four

Ayrshires. The' sale will be advertised In Kan

sas Farmer soon.

The Rimo county Holstein breeders consign
ment sale at the state fair grounds at Hutchin

son, Kan., Friday, October 2 Is the first sale

of the season and 50 choice cattle have been

selected for this sale from seven Reno county
herds. W. H. Mott, Holstein sale manager Is

�:n�ri��tu:12 &�It';,b��d s�r��ev��ci'\,� �it���
of cattlf that It is not going to be necessary

to apologize for. There wlJl 25' cows In the

:��e �Mhe� �;masw�tl�hnl�: f!i ;}rioApo:;CnCJ':dgi
milk and 800 pounds of butter, The five young
bulls of serviceable age In the sale are out of
record dams and sires and are good Individ

uals. There Is not a lot of Holsteins for sale in
the state this year but most communities have
a few and It aff<>rds the !>reeders an opportu
nity to take in a little casb by consigning some

thing good and help with other lines of en

deavor on the farm that has not been as prof
Itable as the Holstein herd. Besides the breed-

��Sepl�h�l�mh�:'dnsith",;1o��h����II�o��� Itll�lfe�
an opportunity for them to show the kind of

�r�:����s ��eYR:�� ������In�'ackhe�� �r:ls ses��
with conSignments and the sale catalog Is

�iv:ym�n::::�� ro��� nf��'ii'��t3 �� �IIHbeMg��a
to send you a copy by return mail. The sale

will be held in comfortable quarters at the
state fair grounds, Hutchinson, Kan., Friday,.
October 2.

In this' Issue of Kansas Farmer will be
fourld the advertisement of the Northeast Kan

sas Holstein Breeders' Association. I think I
have made It clear In former Issues of the
Kansas. Farmer that It Is the ambition of this
association to never sell any cattle in their as

sociation sales that are not above the average
In quality and In value and the kind that
will strengthen the breed wberever they go.
In selecting the cattle for this sale Robert

Romig went to considerable trouble and ex

pense In making the selections. All but three

conSignors are members· of the Northeast asso
ciation but In order to secure new blood and
Individuals that would strengthen the sale of

fering he went to Washington where three of

i�� ���� ��t:te?�s,th:�ni�n'l�� t�h�� ��lenc�1�g
of a few choice Individuals from their herd.
Those consigning are members of the state
association. The Washhigton' county breeders

�.n��g��Fer:�� i��g[,,:�'g::.'t f��ng?'aIlSlfr���
Inent breeders of Washington county. Th.e en

tire offering Is one of great merit and will be
sold as usual on the merit of the cattle offered
and In the Free Fair ground sale pavilion at
Topeka. You· should write for the sale catalog
at once. This fall is certainly the time to buy
and this sale will be one of the good sales of
the west this fall.

AU(JTIONEERS

Reno 'County lIolstein Breeders' Sale

50 Holstein'·Friesian Canle
at the Fair Grounds,

Hutchinson, Kansas, Friday, October Z
, 26 cows, many of them with C. T. A. records, some as high as 19,000 pounds of,
milk with Dearly 800 pouuda of butter. '

A fiDe lot of two-year-old heifers and some choice yearlings.
Five choice )"ouug bulls ready for service from 'record sires and dams.

Practtcally a,ll consignments are from accredited herds.

The following breeders are consignors to the sale:,
.

'R. L. Evans, ».rlow A. M. Mlller, Haven
C. C. Kerarlce, Darlow R. L. Lyman, Burrton
G. Regler &; Son; WhItewater Clyde AltenrelCl, Hutchinson

Ju. H. WUllams, Hutchinson

Write today for the sale catalog to

W. H. Mott, Sale, Manager, Herington, Kan.
AuctioDeerti: Boyd Newcom, Jas. T. McCulloch

Northeast·Kansas Holstein BreedeI:8' Association Sale

40 Choice CatUe Selected
From 17 Herds

Third aDDual Bale of this '&SBoclatIpD. Sale ID the ole pavllioD, Free Fair gro_ds,

Thes!!Pe�!'!'�o!e�!!s�I!O����!r�e������!l!ed by
Robt. Romig, ole manager and president of the all,SOC'iatlorl.' IIi:.'

'

32 femaleB Z6 of milking age aDd maDY are fresh, a\lel'ttlilllJ"IIJ t t 1V!l1 freshen

before the first of the year. 8 bulls selected for f,hlll alel: fw OM dams have .'

official records, all over 500 pounds. Ali T. B. tested and negat ve to'tne blood test.

For the free sale catalog now ready, address "

Robert Romig, Sale Mana,ger, Topeka., Kan.
Auctioneers: C. M. Crews &o1'SOD, Topeka, KaD.

POlAND (JHINA HOGS

World's Champion
,Poland Boar Sale

.
'

Stratton, Neb.,
Saturday, September %6

SOIlS of Broad (Jloth, 1931 NaUonal Gl"IUld
(Jhampion and· Artstoerat, 1929 Relleirve
Natlonal (Jhamplon.
The offering Includes the 1931 world's JunIor
champion bOIu- and his three litter bro1hersi
� g.:u:,t othe� mglb:I�� P�';j. ��� �s
kind. WrI�ay for a s�e catalog.

.

Address "

DR. W. E. STEWART, STR&TTON, NEB.

Boars Sold on Approval
We offor the best lot or boars we ever raised at prices
conforming to prescnt conditions. Sired by New- Star,
tho boar supreme and H lah Line and some by the

Pickett. Visito'rs welcome every day,
C. R. Rowe, Scranton; Kan., Phone 12 F 23, Sorantnn

20 Poland China Boars
an.d 20 gilts, sired by Fashion King, Bon of Dorr's

King. Good Individuals, priced right. Visit herd.

L. W. DUFF, (JON(JORDIA, HANSAS

20 Poland China Boars
I>Y EconontY King and Gallant Fox. Also offer

Economy.�Klng keeping his gllt,s. 1 .reg. Jersey
bull. WINGERT &: JUDD, WellsvUle, Kansas

POLLED SHORTHORN (JATTLE

THE LOVE
POLLED SHORTHORNS
An extra good bunch of young bulls from six

to 13 months old. Red. Roan and White.
W. A. WVE, PARTRIDGE, HAN.

GRASSLAND FARMS
POLLED SHORTHORNS

Choice females or all ages. Outlitandlng· bulls from

spring calves to yearllngs. Prices will conform to pres

ent conditlons. Comc nnd seo liS.

A(JHENBA(JH BROS., WASHINGTON, RAN.

POLLED SHORTHORNS
20 bulls and heifers. Bulls In $200 class $50.
One tried homed bull.
I. (J. BANBURY & SONS, PRATT, KANSAS

Your
Next
Sale

Write or wire me

for a sale date. Ef
ficient sale service.

BERT POWELL,
Falls City, Nebraska

(Firm of eJark' &; Powell)

A lot of folks now sigh for the.

good old days when all this country
had to fear was an attack from In

dians.

will cost you nothing. I will get you,
several tiDies what I charge you for

'managlng your sale in the prices
you will receive for your cattle.

My Pure Bre. HolstelDS at Maple
wood Farm DOW number over 100
head.
I offer for sale young bulls out of

high record cows, and some cows

and heifers. Write me.

W..H. MOTT,
Herington Kansas

Wortb-Wbile Holsteins
First herd In state to be classified. BuUs for sale.
Calves to breeding· age, out of dams with records up
to 637 Ibs. fat. Those from cows under 450 are

vealed. Also. remales. GEO. WORTH, Lyons, Ran.

Regier's Holsteins
We will sell three high record bulls and three tine

helrers In the sale at Hutchlm;on October 2. See- our
show herd at the State Fair next week.

G. REGIER &: SON, WHITEWATER, RAN.

Dressler's Record Bulls
From cows with records up to 1.018 Ibs. rat. W. have

��� �b��e8t�t�r��cIA� �'I{�·S��� �;o�vell'!\:i�
SHORTHORN CATTLE

Shorthorns
lor Profit

They make money when sold for oeef,
70% o( our CrOD mark';!ted this year
through Cre",p fAedlng route. WA offer
3 choice red and roan bulls reaG.y for
service. ('!orrect Rhor'thorn type fixed

by 25 years of carefully mating the
best animals of proven ancestry.

Visit US.

CLARENCE WlDTE,
Burlington Kansas

BEAVER VALLEY STO(JK FARM
Excellent Shorthnrns. Herd headell by Brnwndale

Good., a splendid son or Browndale Monarch. Bulla
from Spring calves to yearllngs for sale.

W. P. &: S. W. Scbneider, Logan, KaA

SPOTTED POLAND (JOINA HOGS .

S�rlng Boars blAlax Boy
m �e�:V��I::I�lt:, Stt�es�e!:
ralsed, to farrow this month. Farm 10' mUea
west of Norton.
J. "'. SANDERSON, ORONOQUE, RAN.
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.. -:: ;... '.�. itarted It ,and th. daughters;
",,' ,4. :: : ,. ',: .. �f,' .va inh.,i:ted it. Eve _I,�ye'

. =rr .' : , ;·:Ada-. ,t�.· apple, a,�� ,it s.�i!ls
ill'at Ad,�tn ':.us, ·h.dil� .p���.,":. it
on.' F�r,:.y.ty ma'.,' 'cina: ·'.98..y
'woman has an Adam's Apple•. �t
is'your laryn�- Y�ilr YO'ice 'bo�
- containing your vocal "chord's. '

-Don't rasp your throCit with:-?,'
harsh irri,tants - Reach for a

'

LUCKY instead- Be careful in,
your choice of cigareHes. .

Remember, LUCKY STRIKE Is
the only cigarette inAmerica that
through its exclusive IITOAST
·INGII Process expels certain
harsh irritants present in all raw

--

tobaccos. These expelled irrI-
tants are sold to manufacturer.
of c;hemical compounds.They are
not present inyour LUCKYSTRIKE..

Arid so we say IICons.der yc»...r; '"

Adam's Apple/'

"It's toasted"
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays

Sunshine Mellows- Heat Purifies
Your Throat Protection-against Irritation�aldlnst cough
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TUNE IN
TheLuckySh'iJce
Dance Orche.
Ira, every TUe.t''"'
day. Thuroda:ll
and SatICrda:ll
eve"',, ... over
N. B. C. "et.
,worb.


